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€t DO YOU RERIfiMBER 9f 

Our fair town has long been not
ed for the longevitir of many of 
its citizens. Herewith The Report
er presents pictorial proof or this 
statement 1 The pleasant occasion 
was the 82nd birthday party giv
en by Nathan W. C. Jameson and 
this picture was taken on the 
lawn in front of the Jameson 
homestead. 

Just in case you do not recognize 
aU these "boys" we will caU the 

^11 for you: 
Back row, left to right: Jamto D. 

Bickford.aged 89; Hiram Eaton, 
Hiram Fuller, Nathan W. C. Jatne-
son 82, Hon. NaUian C. Jameson 
«!, Zupher W. Brooks 88, Mlliam 
Carr 82. 

Front row, left to right: Almon 
Hulett ,85, Alonzo Tuttle 84, Reed 
P, Whittemore 83, Solomon Spatild
ing 90, John C. Dodge, Rev. Wil
liam Hurlin 85. - -i • . 

A PREACHING MISSION 

Under the auspices of the "West 
Hillsboro Coanty Ministera Associ* 
ation" a "Preacbing Mission" will 
be condncted in this Coanty daring tbe 
second week of November next, from 
the 7th to the l4th Inelaslve. 

The opening service will be held In 
the First Presby terian. Cbarch of An
trim on Sunday evening, November 
7th at 7. SO, at whloh time Bishop 
Dallas, Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese 
of New Hampshire will be the speak
er. From Monday .through Snnday, 
the 14th (with the ezedption of Sat
arday night) serviees will be held aa 
follows: 

Monday, November '8 - ^ Congrega
tional Cburch of Peierboro. 

Tuesday, November 9 — Congrega
tional Cbaceh of Hancock. 

Wednesday, November 10—Congre
gational Church of Greenfield. 

Thursday, November 11'— Congre
gational Chorch of Bennington. 

Friday, November 12 — Congrega
tional Church of Francestown. 

Snnday, November 14 — Congrega
tional Charch of Hillsboro. 

The speaker for tbe^e six meetings 
will be the Rev. Percy M. Spurrier of 
Nev Bedford, Mass. 

Tbis will afford a splendid oppor
tunity to join a great movement wbieb 
is not only state-wide but one which 
is to be carried on sl'mnltaneonsly in 
tbe states of Maine and New York. 
Christian people are urged to pray for 
tbe saeeeis of this movement, tnat 
churches and communities and individ
uals may receive a blessing. JPIan to 
attend these cneetings and get your 
friends to do tbe same. 

In behalf of the *'West Hillsboro 
Coanty Ministers Association, 

William McN. Kittredge. 
Antrim, N. H. 
October 5, 1937. 

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS 

This year there are sixty-one pupils 
in high scbooi. Because of this large 
inerease In the school many new ar
rangements have been made. The 
Freshmen have a room separate from 
the other three classes in the high 
school. The laboratory is now used for 
the English room aa well as many 
other classes. Misa Gnddiby has moved 
downstairs and the room sbe occupied 
last has been made into two sinall 
rooms. One of these is the typewriting 
room and the other Is the Freshmen's 
room. 

: The Seniors have started to eam 
money for tfaeir'VTashiDgton trip next 
spring. They are selling chocolate 
bars and collecting newspapert. Last 
Friday, September 25, a food sale was 
given at tbe office of the Public Ser
vice Company for tbe benefit of the 
Senior class. This was a great sac
cess. 

Two new subjeeta, shortbiwd, type
writing, and biology, have raised 
much interest In school. Tbere are 
eight new typewJiters that are being 
enjoyed by the pupils taking type
writing. 

Mildred Newhall. 

PRIZES AWARDED 

At tbe regnlar meeting of the An
trim Garden Club tbe evening of Oc
tober 4, the Janior Garden Committee 
reported the result of their Inspection 
of the Janior Gardens. The Medal 
was awarded to Miss Jane Pratt and 
Honorable Mention was given the 
Carmicbael brothers, Stacia Dzien
gowski and Martin Nlebols. The only 
gardens inspected were those where 
the seed was procured from Miss 
Messer. 

FOR SALE 
Holyoke Hot Water Heater 

IN PERFECT CONDITION 

Ressonably Priced 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove Street ANTRIM, N. H. 

Mr. Jjfd Ai^e^^l^^ Given 

of Golden WM^ing Anniversary 

In eelebratloh of their Goldea Wed
ding Anniversary, Mr. and Mrs; Henry 
A. Hnrlin of this town were tendered 
a pablie recaption Wedneiday eveaiag, 
October 6, in the vestry of the Baptist came to Antrim at the age of nine 
Cbureh by their fellow tdWBspe^le.. yean and ia. 1880 ehtered the employ 
Over 800-people were present- to-pay^ at Goodell Company, with • which or-
tbelr respeets to the bride and groom jgaahiatlon be ĥ s been eonneieted for 
of fifty years'ago, 

In tbe receiving line with the gaests 
of honor were Itev. and Mrs. Ralph |Kctive bead. Be Is also president of 
H. Tibbala, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G.' [Abbott Company and his energy and 
Hnrlin and Mr. and Mrs. Williain H. :«zperienee have dona mueh to preserve 
Hnrlin. 

The rooms were besatifally decor
ated for the oceasion with golden prominent in town affairs, having 
chrysanthemnms and yellow eiindiM aerved ak representative and in many 
against a green' baekgronnd. 

^aste was snpiilled by Mrs. Eliza
beth Felker and Mrs. Gladys Lowell 
and a gronp of aongs by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Tenney were greatly enjoyed. Aa ia-. 
teresting feature of tbe eveaing was 
a story.of the wedding day as aarrated 
by Jane Hurlin, a granddaughter, 
dressed in her grandmother's wedding 
gown. 

Rev. Mr. Tibbals presented the 
guests of honor with a gift of gold 
etched china from their friends in the 
community. A large Gulden Wedding 
Cake was cat and served with refresh
ments oif ice cream, cake and coffee. 

Henry A. Hnrlin and Mary M. Gib

ney were married October 6. 1887, in 
this town by Rev. William Burlin, 
fatber of the groom, and have since 
made tbeir bome here, Mr. Harlin 

over fifty-seven, years, and since 1928 
Ue president of the Company, and IU 

and develop both industries for the 
;Jtown. For tnany years he has been 

towh 

|to«n offices. He is a member of the 
Antrim Baptist Cbnreh and is ita 
.Senior Deacon at present. 

Mrs. Harlin is an active member 
of the Antrim Baptist Charcb and 
Molly^Alken Cbapter, D. A. R., of 
Which she is a fornier Regent. Both 
have had a prominent position in the 
life of the town for many years and 
enjoy the respect of their townspeople 
to a high degree. 
• They have two sons, Ralph G. 
iltarlin of New York City and William 
H, Hurlin of Antrim, and four grand
children, Barbara and Mary, daughters 
of Ralph, and Jane and David, child
ren of William. 

ANTRIM'S OLDEST MAN DIES 
AFTER A SHORT ILLNESS 

George Franklin Jones died Monday 
evening at his home oin North Main 
Street after a short illness. Be was 
bom July 4, 1853 at New Boston, the 
son of George and Sarah .(BattlesJ 
Jones. He Is earvlv'ed by the widow-
and nieces and-'nepbews. Mr. Jones 
came to Antrim 32 years ago from 
Mont Vernon. He beld tbe Boston 
Post cane since the death of Edward 
Thompson. 

Funeral services tbis af ternobn at 1 
o'clock at tbe bome, with Rev. Kalph 
H. Tibbals officiating. Interment ih 
New Boston. 

REPORTERETTES 
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WILLIAM P. OLARZ I 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BI7BNERS, STOVES, ETC 

Tel«phoB» 64-3 ANTIIM, New Hampthire* I 

W ll»»«»»«nil«»«»»»»»««ll • arwira^ra 

Those who know how to dress 
like swells'can make a career of it. 

Wbat some people don't know 
about driving would fill a hospital. 

Dodge controversies. They on
ly make you warm and your face 
red; and lead to quarrels. 

One thing which the pessimist 
has 03 tbe optimist is that he isn't 
nearly so apt to be disappointed. 

One would rather lose wealth 
than health. It requires as mucb 
wisdom to keep one as the other. 

Now that fall has arrived the 
fond parent can blame little Jobn 
ny's shortcomings on to his teach 
er. 

A New Dealer is a fellow who 
believes in letting the government 
make hay for him while the sun 
shines. 

' Most of the matter you file away 
for "future reference" stays there 
till tbe junkman comes—after your 
funeral. 

They used to say "the woman 
always pays," but now they have 
changed it to "the government aS 
ways pays." 

The only really nice thing about 
being a bill collector is that the 
people you call on don't return 
your visits. 

A comedicn with yeairs of exper
ience bn ^ e stage fainted when he 
fiirst faced a microphone. We need 
more of this type.' 

A new waUpaper design has 

MR. ANDMRS. E. D.PUTNAM 
ENJOY INTERESTING TRIP 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Patnam re
cently went to Hampton and in the 
aftarnoon gave a sbort nature lecture 
Ja the pnpils of tbe Janior High 
Ŝchool. Miss Paaline Wbitney of Anv 

trim is one of the teachers in this 
school and it ;»7as by ber request that 
tbe afternoon lecture was given. 

The Putnams were guests of Miss 
Whitney for supper at Cozy Corner 
Cafe at Hampton Beach. In the even
ing they gave their lecture "Our Na
tive Wild Flowers" before the Hamp
ton Garden Club, 

They were the guests tbat night of 
former Antrim residents at The Spru
ces which is operated by Mrs. Nathan
iel Farrant and her sister, Miss Nan
cy Harlow. The next day they visited 
a very interesting Chapel at Hampton 
Falls which is said to be the smallest 
In the world. 

Their next visit was at the Apple-
crest Farm owned by Walter Farmer 
of Hampton Falls. This is said to be 
the largest apple farm in New Hamp
shire and bas about 16,000 trees with 
an estimated crop of 80,000 bushels 
this year, mostly Macintosh, of extra 
quality this season. They are piclcing 
about 4000 bashels per day at this 
time. They also have a roadside mar
ket wbere they sell apple products 
from honey to jelly. The peeking 
house is of special interest. The 
apples are first brought into the cellar 
then brought us into the sorting room 
on a conveyor. The apples are put 
onto an endless belt'conveyor and care
fully inspected by six men. They 
then go to the packaia who pack them 
wrapped in paper in basbel boxes at 
the rate of a basbel in from one and 
one-half to two minntes. Tbe boxes 
are conveyed to » man wbo puta on 
the covers at the rate of about two 
a minoter, Tbey are then taken to tbe 
basement, still on tbe eonveyor, and 
into the eold storage plant whicb has 
a capacity of about 60,000. bnsbels. 
This Is one of the raioat Interesting 
places in tbei state to <vlsit at this 
season of tbe year. 

bars of music printed Oh it. Our 
idea of luzury wonld be to lie on a 
couch and whistle the ceiling, 

A man may admire an intelli
gent woman,, but the woman he 
loves, is the one who bfmgs on to 
his coat-l«pel and begs hiin to tell 
ber "all aboo t̂" something she 
knows more about than he does. 

RICHARD C. GOODELL WRITES 
AN INTERESING LEHER 

(Continned from last week) 
It was a happy surprise reeently to 

be called by name as I visited the local 
Newbury store, where I go occasionally 
to parchase sometbing or to look at 
the cutlery "msde In Antrim". 

Imagine my chagrin to admit that I 
must be told that it wa« Lools Myers 
who remembered me. 

Anyhow We: had a short ;vieit with 
him and with his wife whom you will 
recall as Helen Holt of Bennington. 
He as the Supervisor for all the New
bury stores in this section of the sUte 
which keeps him rather bosy with 
twenty five or'niore stores to visit 
frequently. 

Not long after this experience we 
were again pleased to have a chance 
for a short visit with "Billy" Con
greve and his wife bnt we assume that 
you folks in N. H. see tbem more fre
quently than we do. 

We had a pleasaht hour looking over 
some old pictares of groups wbo were 
well known to both us. 
. Speakltig of pictures remins me tbat 
one which I prized highly had been 
stored in the basement temporarilly and 
much to my regret, when I went for 
it, I found that tbe termites had eaten 
it air out or so much of it that it was 
of no value and wben I put the frame 
and all oat in the sun the ants at once 
killed all the terniites and carried them 
off even if tbey were larger. 

I bave since learned that the termites 
bave policemen on guard at the entran
ce of the lanes which they have con
structed to fight off ants or otber en-
Imies, 

People with normal bearing can de
tect them at work as they saw or 
hammer away at soft wood. 

This may prove that even though 
you may have elm tree beetles or what 
ever may be destroy ing the elmsfPyoa 
have no monopoly on pesta. 

Tbe lemon growers in this country 
were fortunate last winter for they 
did not lose so many lemons or trees 
as in some other sections on account of 
the cold weather. 

Many ear loads of fruit are shipped 
from this city and tbe prices are high 
as compared with other years, I am 
told. 

There are few oranges shipped from 
here and many are shipped in by truck 
but some very nice oranges are raised 
and if they are allowed to ripen on tfae 
tree they are quite sweet. 

It seems odd to find that oranges may 
be at their best is allowed to remain 
on the trees for about eighteen months 
from' the time of the blossom and it 
is a strange sight to see blossoms small 
green frnit and ripe fruit on the trees 
at the same time. 

One of our friends abont half way 
to Los Angeles, some times has been 
obliged to sell his oranges for twenty 
seven cents per box but this year he 
expected to receive two dollars a box 
and he had a large crop as he was for
tunate not to lose many on aeeount of 
frost althoagh he had to burn old auto 
tires in his grove for many nighta to 
make a smudge. 

Lemon growers in some sections at 
least have a sort of canvas tent to 
spread over each tree while it is being 
fumigated and he tried the idea, one 
night of spreading^ this tent over a 
few trees to keep them warm and lost 
about all the fruit as there was no 
circulation of air. 

Some groves bave LARGE fans or 
blowers on a petestal whieh blows air 
over tbe grove to keep off the frbat 
and I notlee that one firm has jnst 
ordered twenty three thonsand orchard 
beaters for next season. 

Many groves hava pipes all over tbe 
plaee oc-rathacnndar ground to carry 
oil for the heaters and these must be 
carefully lighted eacb eold nigbt. The 
radio gives notice each nigbt at fight 
o'eioek wbat tbe temperatare is in 
each seetion of the fruit growing area 
daring the eool weatber. 

Tbe packing honses work aboat all 
the year on lemons aad the women 
who wrap the fruit do so with almost 
incredible speed. Pardon me if I re-

DJLR. HAVE INTERESTING 
PROGRAM AT MEETING 

. Molly Aikea Chapter, D.A.R.. 
October 1, 1937, at the biNae of USSL 
Nichols, Mrs. Lowell ' and Mrs. Nagr 
aislsttng as hostesses.. The prognna 
for the aftemoon was "Antrim in tiw 
Early Ninetiea". The Roll Call "DiA 
'Sfon Know?" broaght ont toaay inter
esting and amasing faets. Mrs. Miefa-
ols gave a sketeb of. Aatrim as tbe 
town appeared in the early niaetiac.-
Mrs. Wilkiiisoa told of the.Towa Of
ficers and promiaeat men, bringinc 
back to mind many peiople who bad 
tbe interest of Antrim in their hearts. 
"The Town Pamp" written by Potter 
Spaulding was resd by Mrs. Batter
field; Idtp. Lowell spoke of the e u l j . 
organisations in town, telling par
ticalarly of the erection and dedieatibo 
of the Soldiers' Monnment. Stories 
pf Lyceum Ball, tbe Library and the 
Town Clock were told by Mrs. Nay.. 
One of Dr. Cochrane's poems was 
read by Mrs. Weston. 

The music for the aftemoon COB— 
sisted of old songs of the nineties. 

A Boe|al hour followed and refresh
ments were seaved by the hostesses. 

WM. M. MYERS POST ELECTS 
OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR 

The annaal election of officers ot 
the William M. Myers Post, No. 50* 
American Legion, was held Tuesday-
evening, October 5, 

The offiecirs elected for tbe ensaing 
year are as follows: 

Commander—Oscar Hnot 
Senior Vice Commander—^̂ Johh Car

michael 
Junior Vice Commander— Byron G;. 

Butterfield 
Adjutant—Andrew Faglestad 
Finance Officer—Archie Perkina 
-Sargent-at Arms—Pbilip Richards 
Pose Chaplain-Byron Butterfield 
Historian—Walter C|eary ,..:-•••' 
Service OScer—Wallace George 
Americanism Officer—Don Robinson 
Athletic Officer—Walter Cleary 
Publicity Officer—John Thomton 
Installation of the officera will be 

beld Friday night, October 8, at tbo 
Legion ball. 

Harold Miner, Commander. 

peat what I have written before and £ 
ass'ame that if 1 db not recall wbat L 
have told in other letters you have 
forgotten it long ago. 

It is your turn to write and we will 
wateh the mail man carefully. 

Best wishes, 
R. C. Goodell. 

AT THE MAIN ST. SODA SHOP 
AUTOMOBILE 

ENAMELS 
Paint your car with Lowe Bros. 

Automobile Enamel and be sure of 
a good job. Has plenty of gloss 
and is quick drying, also top dress
ing, fender enamel, high gloss auto 
polish and large chamois skins sold 

AT THE MAIN STREET SODA SHOP 
Agents for I.,owe Bros. Paints 

CARLL & M D 
Service Station 

CONCORD ST. ANTRIM. N. H« 

Tires Batteries 
Tropicaire Heaters 

Let us drain, gush and refill 
yonr transmission and differ
ential with t h e ' proper t y p e 
of winter lubricants: 

Marfak Lubrication 
Battery Charging 
' Heaters Installedi 

I 
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Earl of Jersey and American Bnde 

The earl of Jersey and the new Lady Jersey, formerly Miss, Virgmia 
Cherrill, the American film star; who achieved fame as the bund girl 
in Charlie ChapUn's well-known iilm, "City Lights," are shown upon 
their arrival at the. earl's country estate, following their wedding at 
Chelsea register office in London. They are photographed with Lady 
Jersey's pet terrier. 

Dove Tree Is Found 
in Thiree-Year Hunt 

Honolulu;—The first "dove" 
tree ever seen here has arrived 
via Pan-American Clipper from 
China. While the tree figured 
prominently ih ancient Chinese 
literature, it required a three? 
year search to find the present 
specimen in the Yangtze valley. 
It has been planted on the island 
of Kan^ai. Blossoms are similar 
in shape and color to a dove. 

iingtoni 
Digest ^^i 

Top ics I n t e r p r e t e d 

Plenty of Life in Arctic 
Area, Russians Discover 

Birds and Animals Seen by 
Soviet Sciesntists. 

Moscow, U. S. S. R.—An intimate 
picture of what scientists, volun
tarily marooned in the wastes of 
the arctic, do and how they feel has 
just been released by the official 
Soviet news agency in a report from 
I. Mazuruk, heading a group of ex
plorers remaining with an airplane 
on Rudolf island, Franz Joseph 
Land. 

Mazuruk, one of the few holders 
of the Soviet's highest decoration, 
the Order of Lenin, for previous re
searches, has remained with a 
group of fellows designed to main
tain contact with fellow Soviet ex
plorers at, the North pole. He re
ports; 

"We establiished regular air com
munications between Rudolf island 
and the arctic station in Bay Tik-
haya. We already have made sev
eral flights there. We carry guests 
from one station to another, share 
the experience of our work, also ex
change newspapers and literature. 

Hold Chess Tournament. 
"We have held a chess tourna

ment in which the winterers of the 
Rudolf island were the winners. At 
the eighty-second degree northern 

GAR, JR., SHOWS SPEED 

dor here. The winterers have to 
work very hard, but they are expe
rienced arctic explorers. Despite the 
very difficult conditions, they , live 
well and work with meticulous pre
cision." 

Life at the Pole. 
Through Mazuruk, the North pole 

party reported recently: 
"The drift.of our icefloe for the 

last ten days,was rather peculiar. 
We made a loop and found our
selves in the same place where we 
were weeks ago. .The open water 
space running parallel to our ice
floe has been all the time free from 
ice. It has been accompanying us 
since our landing. In certain places 
its width exceeds 150 feet. Papanin 
and Shirshov made a 16ng trip on 
it in a rubber canoe and photo
graphed the picturesque steep ice 
shores. 

"We noted three times with great 
satisfaction the appearance of a 
large seal. As we anticipated, Hfe-
in the high northern latitudes, con
trary to all theories, proved quite 
varied. Quite recently we noted the 
beginning of biological spring at 
great ocean depths. 

"Down 9,000 feet a small medusa 
was caught. Seagulls and finches 
fly here quite frequently. To com
plete the general picture a she-bear 
wilh her young cubs lately visited 
us. 

"We found the central arctics to 
be rather populated." 

Average American Pays 
$2.50 a Week for Food 

Washington.—The average Ameri-
ican family spends about $2.50 a 
week a person for food, accord
ing fo a survey by tiiO bureau of 
home economics of the Department 
of Agriculture.. The weekly food 
bill ranged fcpm' 65 cents to $7 a 
person last year among 20,000 fami
lies surveyed "in all parts of the 
United States, the bureau reported. 

Kew England families tend to 
spend mo^e money for food than 
families in other regions, the sur
vey showed. Southeastern families, 
largely because of the niunber of 
negroes, spend the least. Pacific 
coast food budgets are more likely 
to provide adequate diets than in 
other regions of the country, largely 
because of lower food, costs', the bu
reau said. 

Three-fourths of ' the small city 
and village families iri New England 
spent less than $3.65 per capita 
weekly for food during 1936, the sur
vey showed. The bulk of this group 
spent between $2.30 and $3.65 a 
week. In contrast with New Eng
land, negro families in the small' 
cities and villages of tha Southeast 
spend the least for food of any group, 
covered.by the study. 

HEADS iJ. S. CHAPLAINS 

Chaplain Williani R. Arnold ot the 
United States army, who has been 
appointed chiel of chaplain^ of the 
army by President Roosevelt. Chap
lain Arnold, a Roman Catholic, will 
succeed Chaplain Alva J. Brastad. 
the present chief of chaplains The 
first of his denomination to be des
ignated as chief of chaplains. Fa
ther Arnold joined the army in 1913. 

Government Promises Aid for Fisheries 

Import:int Industry at Last to 
Get Attention. 

Gar Wood, Jr., son of the world 
champion speedbioat driver, shown 
with the prize gold cup aftor he won 
the sixth annual Gold Cup Outboard 
Motor regatta in Chicago recently. 
The race was held in Burnham park 
lagoon before a crowd ot 100,000 
people. 

Washington.—The vast Atlantic 
coastal fishing industry, worth hun
dreds of millions of dollars, at last 
is to get a share of the federal gov
ernment's protective attention. 

Commerce and State department 
officials, it was learned recently, 
are making plans to negotiate im
portant fish treaties with Canada, 
Mexico and several additional Latin-
American countries, for the protec
tion of the existing schools of mi
gratory fish in tho Atlantic. 

On the basis of this treaty it was 
learned, congress probably will be 
asked to enact some migratory fish 
control legislation for interstate as 
well as international application. 

Proponents of the treaty pointed 

out that constitutional limitations 
made it impossible for congress to 
enact any migratory bird legislation 
until the bird treaty with Canada 
was negotiated and ratified, but a 
Supreme court ruling held that this 
treaty made it incumbent upon con
gress to pass legislation to effect 
the treaty. 

The same system is being fol
lowed in the case of migratory fish. 

Most important among the migra
tory fish, from a commercial as 
well as sporting point of view, are 
the striped bass and the bluefish. 

The latter are particularly im
portant, in that they spend most 
of their existence either moving 
from north to soulh along the coast
al banks or vice versa. 

While some states have highly 
protective legislation, others have 
little or none. 

Washington.—Some weeks ago 
when the Treasury was paradtag a 

_ . „ lot of names of 
Fmdmg well .known indi-

the Coat viduais before a 
joint congression

al tax comniittee, I discussed 
the purposes df the investiga
tion and. reached the conclusion 
thatthe whole affair was staged. If 
Z riemember correctly, I called it a 
vaudeville stunt,. designed by the 
Treasuiry to save its face for having 
made bad guesses as to tax collec
tions. The tax collections, as ev
eryone knows, were- much below 
New Deal estimates and somebody 
had to be the goat. So, it was nat
ural to make rich men the jgoat by 
calling them tax avaders.. 

At the same tune, I reported to 
you the fact that there was a differ-
enct of opinion among Treasury 
subordinates, Some of thein wanted 

, to make a great show of names of 
Individuals who had resorted.to 
practices not prohibited by law in 
order, to reduce their taxes. 

I did not know at that time how 
serious the disagreement was with
in the Treasury. It has only lately 
conie out into the open. As a result, 
two importaht Treasury officials 
have quit their jobs and have gone 
back to private life. I refer to Mor
rison Shafroth and Russell I. Ryan, 
chief counsel and assistant chief 
counsel, respectively, of the bureau 
of intemal revenue, These two men 
know more about tax evaders and 
tax avoiders than "anybody else in 
the. Treasury but they had one 
grievous fault. They wanted to, be 
honest about the whole situation. 
That was a fault because being hon
est did not make possible a flam
boyant display bf hatred for taxpay
ers who had employed legitimate 
meahs to pay as little tax as the 
law permitted. 

As far as I can ascertain, Messrs. 
Shafroth and Ryan wanted to co
operate fully with the higherups in 
the Treasury in so far as a tax in
vestigation by a joint congressional 
commiltee would point the way for 
improvement of the law. They 
knew, as many others know, that 
the internal revenue laws have 
holes in them. The smart lawyers 
and smart taxpayers naturally have 
taken advantage of these holes in 
the law because they are human 
despite the fact they are rich. So, 
the chief counsel and his assistant 
proposed to Secretary Morgenthau 
and Treasury General Counsel Her
man Oliphant that the investigation 
be made along lines of a scientific 
character, that close study be given 
to some of the methods that had 
been employed to avoid taxes. In 
other words, Shafroth arid Ryan 
were anxious to develop legislation 
on the basis of the experiences 
which they had had and loqpholes 
thoy had found tb be in common 
use. But their fault was honesty, 
ri.s government officials would not 
be denied the vaudeville perform
ance and the columns upon columns 
of publicity which Mr. Morgenthau 
and Mr. Oliphant, not to mention 
President Roosevelt, desired to see. 

AAA* AAAAAAA ̂ AjMNUAMMi 

WHO'S NEWS 
THIS WEEK a. a 
By L«mu«l F. Parton 

latitude we watched with keen in
terest the sound film 'Storm,' Du-
brovsky. Now we await for the 
films 'Chapayev' ,and Guv de Maup
assant's 'Ball of Suet.' Cinema pic
tures give us fresh vigor, awaken in 
us new interests and dteply stir us 
here. The characters, landscapes 
and the music of the films indissol
ubly bind us with the great land 
(the mainland). 

"Tikhaya bay is considered by us 
the 'arctic Venice.' What beautitul 
natural scenery! Millions of birds, 
tall grass, numerous flowers, excel
lent hunting. The winterers of Bay 
Tikhaya hunt walruses and bears. 
They have already killed 21 bears. 
I myself killed two of them. 

"We diligently work uppn elabo
rating the map of the Franz Joseph 
archipelago. We have already pho
tographed from the air_a consider-

, able section. We discovered 11 
sniall islbnds which have not yet 
been marked oh the rinap. We in
tend < to present a more exact map 
upon our retum to Moscov;. 

<fWe maintain regular 1 adio com
munication with the North pole sta
tion, we spe«k' about everything— 
«ven trifles. Evsrything is in or-

They Don't Want to Wait 72 Hours 
•t'^r.' 

youn 

^2 HOURS 

City Clerk Michael Cruise of New Tork shown putting up the sign an-
nounchig that in the future marriage licenses are not valid for 72 hours 
after their issuance.. Prospective brides and groohis who sought to beat 
the Jaw are shown in line as they await their certificates ahd quick 
ceremolties. 

I stayed through all of the hear
ings before the joint congressional 

, committee.. They 
Stooping ran for fourteen 

Lew days. Each day 
the Treasury trot

ted out another official as the wit
ness before the committee and he 
was armed with a prepared state
ment which he read for some two 
hours to a committee that sat back 
in easy chairs and smoked cigars in 
comfort—while newspaper men 
avidly wrote stories about rich men, 
some good and some bad, who had 
committed the heinous sin ot paying 
as little tax as the law permitted. 

The resignations of Shafroth and 
Ryan rather convince me that the 
Treasury stooped to about the low
est level it has reached in recent 
years. Of course, it was not the 
first time in our history that income 
tax has been used for political in
timidation. Reprisal is a strong 
word to use about government of
ficials but I cannot escape the feel
ing that the Treasury used that in
vestigation as a method of reprisal 
against many men «̂ ho had opposed 
the New Deial. 

I reach that conclusion on the 
basis of a review ot the names 
which Messrs. Shafroth and Ryan 
refused to parade before the com
mittee but which the Treasury itself 
used as the principal actors. Not 
mpre than three of the eighty-odd 
names presented to the committee 
had contributed to the Democratic 
national campaign fund a year ago. 
The tactics were not far from those 
employed by the late Huey Long In 
enforcing his will upon the people 
of Louisiana. 

I can add to this a statement of 
the fact that Under-Secretary 
Magill, who had charge of present
ing the so-called evidence before, the 
committee at ^te capitol, believed 
the Treasury was not following an 
entirely wise course in the methods 
it employed. But Mr. Magill went 
along with the scheme a.nd there 
were many of the correspondents 

covering that hearing who felt he 
tried to do the job fairly. 

So now Morrison Shafroth and 
Russell Ryan are back in priyate 
life and in. thehr. places are men 
picked by Mr. Oliphant, men who 
aire likely tb obey orders regardless 
of the whhns of ^ r . Ohphant and 
Secretary Morgenthau; 

aaa 
Another, instance of .offlcial ac

tion, that seems to. indicate a bad 
. . . trend in goverh-
Indicates ment lately has 

Bad Trend occurred. This in
cident was propa

gated by the federal power conimis
sion, one of tbie numerous federal 
agencies that is supposed, to be 
largely judicial in character but 
which is equipped at the same time 
with admhiistrative powers. 

The facts are these: 
There was a group of men who 

served as directors of the Associat-. 
ed Gas arid Electric company. 
These same individuals were direc
tors for numerous corporations that 
are subsidiaries of that same com
pany. 

The federal power act provides 
that the comri:\ission may require 
directors of one power company to 
divest themselves of connection 
with any other power companies—: 
one of the strongest features of,the 
law. The commission is empowered 
to make its own investigation of 
these interlocked directorateis. and 
then on its own motion may require 
such directors to appear and give 
the commission satisfactory reasons 
why they are holdmg places on the 
boards of more than one corpora
tion. This also is a sound provision 
of law and undoubtedly works to the 
beneflt of all consumers of light and 
power. 

Before I proceed further, let it 
be deflnitely Understood that I have 
not a great deal of respect for the 
Associated Gas and Electric com
pany. Its record does not warrant 
my respect as an observer. Un
doubtedly, however, its manage
ment complies with the terms of its 
corporate charter' but as a great 
public utility it has obligations to 
the public beyond the terms of its 
charter and it is my opinion that 
the moral obligations are such that 
this age demands full observation of 
them. ' 
• This brings us to the crux of the 
power commission action. Late in 
September Vice Chairman Seavey 
of the commission had ordered the 
group of directors referred to above 
tb show cause why they should not 
be compelled to relinquish various 
positions on other boards of direc
tors. A hearing date was set. A 
few days before the hearing date, 
the directors' in question resigned 
the positions to which the commis
sion objected and then their attor
ney issued a statement which said, 
in efTect, that they had resigned 
because they were convicted in the 
minds of the commission before the 
commissioners had heard the case. 
He used rather strong language, 
perhaps too strong in expressing his 
views. 

Upon publication of the attorney's 
statement, Vice Chairman Seavey 
promptly ordered him to appear be
fore the commission to give his 
reasons for the statement and. to 
defend himself against disbarment 
from practice as a lawyer before 
the commission. 

Now, lest I be mi'̂ understood, I 
do not know the attorney, Mr. Pax-
son ; I know nothing about the mer
its of the case in question. But it is 
significant that an agency of the 
government suddenly decides that it 
can prevent a man from earning his 
living because he criticized mem
bers of that agency. 

• • • 
Occasionally, situations develoo in 

national politics that provide a real 
laugh. One of 

Just a them is now at 
Big Laugh hand. It results 

from the nasty 
controversy that swirls around tho 

ij,head of'Hugo Black of Alabama, 
newly appointed associate justice 
of the Supreme court, who is 
charged with being a member of the 
Ku Klux Kian. 

"Terrible as is the charge and 
worse if it eventuates that Mr. Jus
tice Black still is subject to the oath 
ot the invisible empire, there is hu
mor..in the way a lot of senators 
and other govemment officials are 
running to cover. It has been al
most a scramble among Democrat
ic senators to let the public know 
by issuing statements that they 
would not have votied for Senatbr 
Black's confirmation as a member 
of tho court if they had known' he 
was a klansman. It makes one 
laugh again when one recalls how 
carefully the majority of the Demo
crats in the-senate:.r«fused-to hear 
evidence or hold any sort of a hear
ing concemh)g. Mr. Black's qualifi
cations. They did this by voting 
down a m.qtion for hearings. 

It is not pleasaht to contemplate 
how the senate so many times 
passes OR judicial a'ppoiritments 
with the carefree abandon of a boy 
on his way home from schooL 

eWaetaraVtytatt^Utlm. 

NEW YbRiKr-Jack Doyle, the! 
Irish crooner and heavyweight 

boxer, sometimes known as the 
"mild Irish rose," said the other; 
day he had quit flghting. But now 
word comes from San Francisco 
that the mauling.minstrel wantsto 
get back in the ring and that he 
has signed Harry Brodie of San 
Francisco as manager. However, 
his fiancee, Mrs. Delphine Dodge 
Cromwell Baker Godde, insists-that 
he stick.to his singing: Fightmg, 
she says, is too brutaL Mrs. Godde 
is a daughter of the late Horace E. 
Dodge, automobile maker, and an 
heiress of the Dodge foirtune. 
• At fourteen, Jack Doyle was heav- -
ing a 15-pound shovel on the coal 
. . , . , , » 3 docks at Queens-. 
Hers Called town. At fifteen, 
^Handaomes^ he was saiUng be-
o-^is.* I fore the mast on a-, 
Pugatstl Finnish vesseL At 
sixteen, he was in the Irish guards, . 
doubling in the characteristically 
Celtic pastimes of singing arid fight
ing. • 

He is sbc feet four and one-half 
inches tall and weighs 217 pounds. 
Wifh his wavy, black hair arid still 
immarred features, he is rated as 
the handsomest fighter in the busi
ness. He once smacked down ten 
big bruisers all at oncer—but that 
was in Hollywood/when he was try
ing out for the screen, two years 
ago. He didn't screen well and 
picked up his flghting again, dump
ing Buddy Baer neatly in one round. 

In 1930, he was champion of the 
Irish guards. Last April, he gave 
Kirigflsh Levinsky a handsome 12-
round drubbing, As yet he hasn't 
any very notorious scalps on his 
belt, but he is still only twenty-four. 
Judith Allen, film actress, divorced 
him last April, and he awaits a final 
decree before marrying Mrs. Godde, 
whose divorce from Timothy Godde, 
London and Paris textile exporter, 
is also coming through. He has 
been here twp arid on -̂half years 
and writes home that he's having a 
wonderful time. 

Claims Life 
Exists Apart 
From Body 

•This writer thought the articles 
about the telepathy experiments at 
Duke university were one of the 
most interesting magazine serials of 
recent years. Dr. J.,B. Rhine, with 
a large staff Of assistants, made 
what appeared to be the flrst scl
entiflc laboratory examination of 
thought transference. They report
ed it a fact of everyday life. Their 
finding was that minds can com
municate over long distances. Now 
it is announced that Dr. Rhine's 
book, "New Frontiers of the Mind," 
will appear soon. It will cover the 
Duke university experiments. 

Dr. Rhine qualifies as a disinter
ested observer, having vigorously 

assailed fake oc
cultism in the 
past. Mrs. Rhine., 
has been his co
worker and col

laborator in exploring the world be-
yopd the senses. They both took 
their doctor's degrees at the Uni
versity of Chicago, later pursuing 
studies of abnormal psycholofty. In 
1926 and 1927, they conducted in 
Boston an examination ot "Mar
gery," the famous clairvoyant. They 
reported that "the whole game was 
a base and brazen trickery, carried 
out cleverly enough under the guise 
of spirit rinanifestations." 

Commenting recently on his work 
at Duke university, Dr. Rhine said: 

"Our results haye a bearing on 
the general problem of the survival 
of life after death. They show that 
the mind has powers not dependent 
upon the senses, an assumption that 
is made under the theory that life-
can exist apart from the body." • 

Dr. Rhine is head of the unique 
parapsychologioal laboratory of 
Duke university. His telepathy ex
plorations included 100.000 experi
ments in which he recorded thought 
transference over a distance of 1,000 
miles. He said thPir validity, as 
ajgainst chance, was in the ratio of 
100,000,000,000 to 1. 

The Paraguay rebellion is one 
more reminder that there are no 

halfway . stations 
HovotoChoose on the road to to-
a Political talitarian r u l e . Dl..'l<..»nl>u President Rafael Philosophy p.j.gĵ ĝ Qj.gj, ^^g. 
CO war hero, was. driven out several 
weeks ago, because he wanted to 
meet Bolivia half way and make 
concessions in the war settlement. 
Now the rebels are trying to bring' 
him back.. 

When he set up his dictatorship 
last October, Hitler was his model. 
He invoked the "noble ideal of de
mocracy," but proclainied his own 
personal iron-flsted rule. He an-
•nouriced an extreme of both regi
mentation and freedom. It didn't 
work, but he may be presidentligain 
and have another try. at it. 

Old General Estigarriba chased 
Uim out in February, 1936, calling 
him a communist. By February 20, 
he was back in power, chasing both 
the old general and the communists. 
Be is now forty years old, trained in 
the army, withdrawing In 193i and 
back ih for the war. 

# CoBMlMatoS K«wi VntufM. 
WNV Servict. 

'J<^:'& 
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I'llOUSEWirE 
Wtaen Wasbing .Soft Polishing 

Oosters;—Rinse them in slightly 
soapy water instead of clear wa
ter. This makes the dusters much 
softer and they polish better. 

• • . - • , • • • • . 

Cleaning Enameled Sinks. — 
Those stubborn dark streaks 
which accumulate on enameled 
sinks and bathtubs can be re
moved with kerosene. 

• • « • • • • • 

When PeeUng Small Onions.— 
Cover small onions with hot wa
ter and let stand for a minut eor 
two and the skins arei easily re
moved, 

• • ' • • • • 

Strain the Starob Starch used 
in launderhig should be strained 
to. remove all lumps that might 
blister when ironing. . 

. - a a a 
' Removing 'Scorch Marks. — 
Scorch marks can be removed 
from linen by boiling together the 
jiuce of an onion, one ounce ful
lers' earth, one-quarter, ounce 
shredded soap, and one teacupful 
vinegar. Allow the paste to dry 
on, then brush off,and wash in the 
usual way. 

aaa 
.Potatoes for Short Cakes.—Hot, 

boiled and mashed white potatoes 
are good in rriaking short cakes 
arid puddings. 'They not only save 
flour, but reouire less shortening. 

WNU Service. 

• New York Pott.—WNO Servica. 

Let Alumni Rave-
Here's an Idea of 
Ivy Grid Prospects 

Worthy of Friendship 
'•\/fAKE me worthy, of 

'•^^ friendship, and give me 
friends; make me worthy of 
love, and give me love,*' was 
the daily prayer of a loyal 
heart that had learned the sa-. 
credness of human ties. Many' 
a lonely ono, complaining of 
neglect and isolation would find 
life's wh o 1 e environment 
ehanged by learning humbly 
and sincerely to pray that 
prayer. Friendship, to abide, 
must find a worthy resting 
place, and love has its duties. 
No one can demand either as a 
right. The, heart that is ten-
derly and unselfishly ready for 
them will never miss them. 

I LEARNED 
TO'BEAT' 

ACID 
INDIGESTION 
ONC€ LIFE WAS MISERABLE, 

NO APP€TIT€. . . 
kUTTLE SLEEP...UNTIL 

THE D O a O R SAID 

MHAUZE" 

BUT NOW-AT T«EfIRST 
SIGN OF ACID-INDIGESTION 
WiSl PHIUIPS' 
AND I FEEL UKE A 
NEW PERSON ALMOST 

I M M E P I A T E L Y / 

The fastest mag to "aUtalize" is to 
carry your alkalizer with you. 
Tfaat's what thousands do now 
that genuine Phillips' comes in 
tiny, peppermint flavored tablets 
— in a flat tin for pocket or purse. 
Then you are always ready. 

Use it this way. Take 2 Phillips' 
tableta — equal in "alkalizing'? 
eflect to 2 teaspoonfuls of liquid 
Phillips' from the bottle. At once 
you leel "gas," nausea, "over
crowding" from hyper-acidity be
ein to ease. "Acid headacnes," 
'̂aeid breath," over-acid stoiriach 

are corrected at the source. This 
is the quick way 
to ease your own 
distress — avoid 
offense to others. 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

REMEDIES 
BkUr Bkir FaHlat OaU Doctor'! dUeov-
ery. "HAm-ATO" makei hair arew. Sent 
fer tl.3S. Free infematieii. Bair AM Lab-
eraUrlee. «48g Ir?lai Pnrk BITS., CMease. 

Artbritle —RlieasatUm—Nfarltla. Ia tt 
aeeetaaty te suffer the aseny of theae dla. 
eaies? Send SLOO for eomplete twe-weeka* 
paekate of B-A-N. Addreaa K-A-N CO., 
asn Saato Keaiea Bird;, Lee Aacelea, Cat. 

TRAVEL 
SOUTB SEAS AOVBNTUBB CBCISB 

Feb lat. New 83' Sehoeaar. Ap^teau Bsp. 
SIM Per Me. Zach. lUa, 3 Mea. 
i o z 1S47 MIAM^ BXA 

SCHOOLS 

^ H I S properly: shonld-be written 
•*• while the glee clnbs from six ma-̂  

Jor universities gather in the baek
gronnd to croon their demands for 
touchdowns. Letters from duly In
dignant alumni shonld be strewn all 
over the desk. The telephone should 
have been briskly ringing for honrs 
so that irate aoqnaintanees could 
demand free ducats on the 50-yard 
line. A bevy of the World's greatest 
detectives sbould be hear at hand 
to unravel the rules committee's 
newest tangle. 

Nevertheless, while lacking sUch 
colorful inducements to get into the 
real spirit of the thing, duty must be 
dOnOk Forthwith is presented one 
guy's notions .as to how some of 
our better publicized eastern insti
tutions of higher learnhig shape up 
for the 1937 football season. First 
bat, naturally, is given to the alma 
maters which yelp loudest about 
their own innate purity. 

TALE—The Elis look better on 
paper rlsrht now thari they did 
twelve months ago, but it is donbt-
riil if tbey will be as good as in 1936 
when they lost only to Dartmonth. 
Clint Frank, possibly the greatest 
all-aronnd back to wear the Blue 
since Coy, heads an impressive list 
of ball carriers but there are too 
many danger spots np front. Men 
such as Merri Scott and Bob Beck-
withi both-underrated by observers 
last fall, will be sorely missed. Also 
scholastic shadows hover over sev
eral other dependables. 

Dick Harlow^s System 
Clicks at Harvard 

HARVARD—Dick Harlow's hard 
hitting system was working last No
vember alniost as well as it did 
during his years at Western Mary
land. Most of those heroes, who 
scared Yale so badly, are back. 
Headed by Alex Kerkovian, a bruis
ing Armenian giant who brings fond 
memories of Pennock, Hardy and 
other Crimson tackle greats, the 
line should be the best in years. 
Tom Healey, rugged sophomore son 
of a Worcester police captain, is al
most as good a tackle as Kerkovian. 
Don Daughters is an impressive 
end. In the backfleld there is the 
famous passing combination of Art 
Oakes and tiny Bob Stuart to go 
along with the blocking of Chief Bos
ton and the line, plunfwig Vernon 
Struck. Together with "Torbet Mac
Donald, soph triple threat'from An
dover who is claimed as the best 
Harvard back since Crickard, they 
may provide the Crim'son with its 
ardently craved Big Three title. 

PRINCETON—Jack White, tops 
as a ball carrier bnt weak defen

sively, and Charley 
Toll, a good but not 
great taekle, are the 
only survivors from 
Crisier's mighty 
1935 team. This 
year, with the Ti
gers still sore over 
what. happened to 
tbe well ballyhooed 
veterans in 1936, 
anything may bap
pen. On paper, tbe 
prospects are not 
too impressive bnt 

if bald Tad Wieman does his nsnally 
high class Job on a green soph line 
it might be well for Tale to get an 
alibi in working order early. 

PENN—Backs such as Elverson, 
Warwick, Kurlish and Murray are 
replaced no more quickly than are 
such fine centers as Jim Hauze. 
Nevertheless, the red helmeted Wal
ter Shinn heads a strong front line 
and it may be diflScult to flag such 
Impressive soph backs as Jim Con
nell and Bill Koepsell. On the whole 
a good team, although scarcely as 
good as a year ago. 

DARTMOUTH-Boys to wateh 
here are MerriU Davis and Larry 
Hull, a great pair of ends and Bob 
McLeod, a superior ball "earrier. 
They flt wen into the system Earl 
Blaik flnaUy has. established oa a 
flrm basis at BaiiOTer aad it nuy 
be they ean carry tbe teaia natU 
raw recruits get ttae (eel et ttaiags. 
NM too mneta optimism amoug 
Oreen alomni, ttaoogfa. Ton ean't 
lose men sucta a« Handrahaa, Cam-
merer and Mutt Bay and not feel it. 

COLUMBIAf-A Stride or two 
ahead of last.year's pace. Lou Lit
tle is cheerful, as he very well 
might be, when he looks at his big 
squad so weU equipped with ends 
and backs. Probab^ not another 
Rose Bowl year but it should be Sid 
Luckman's time to go places. Also 
watoh Frank Spo8a.to, sophomore, 
converted from center.to qUarier-
back to replace George Furey. ' 

NOT IN THE BOX SeOftEi 
'l/'EEP an ieye. on Christensen, 
^ yonng Mim>esota fnlibaek. They 
say. be U the heat yet . . . Bums 
Marvll, Syraense sopb, is a brother 
of flw old Northwestern AU-America 
end.. The Ud Is a whaler of a 
fnlibaek and an iUustrator of some 
talent, too;. He makes bis way by 
distawastalng.ln tbe nniversity,dining 
room... Yanhie Albanese, Syraense 
fuUback s'tar of last faU aad now 
with Brooklyn's pro footbaU: Dodg
ers, onee gained 79 yards on sixteen 
straigbt phmges throngfa tbe middle 
of a mgged Penn State Une. Stopped 
on the two-yard mark be eame back 
a few secrads later to take a short 
pass and run 45 yards fbr the win-
ning. tonehdown just as the game 
ended. Be never eaUed for a time 
ont durhig his tlvee varsity sea
sons, incidentaUy. 
, General John Jv Phelan was tech-
nicedly right when he assured Bob 
Pastor that when Max Baer ap
peared for a Hcense, Commissioner 
Bill Brown did not call Max a bum. 
What Ballyhoo Bill-Called the for
mer champion was "TwoiBums," as 
reported by every paper in the city 
. . . All of which probably has noth
hig to do with the fact that, now 
that Uncle Mike Jacobs wants such 
a show, it is six, two and even the 
State Athletic commission sanctions 
a Braddock-Baer affair. 

Burleigh Grimes beUeves that 
horseback riding Is orie of the best 
ways (br a pitcher to keep in con
dition . . . John Arnold Heydler, 
former president of the National 
league, has abandoned golf aS a 
snmmer pastime. Says swimming is 
more fan and keeps him in better 
shape . . .Four National leagne 
clubs admit they're wlUlng to deal 
for Buddy Hassett when the Dodg
ers pnt him. on the block this whiter 
. . . Boys who nm errands around 
National league clubhonses say that 
the Giants are the best tippers. Cubs 
nsed to be good bat a change has 
come over them this season . . . At 
least Horasby's telephone booth was 
in the grand stand. In Washing
ton, the boys who want to slap a 
deuce on Honey Chile in the fifth 
at Aqueduct simply use the phone 
almost bebind the Senators' dugout. 

There's a kid named Sid Martin 
at .West Point (the football coaches 
either are keeping him under cov
er or are too much entangled in red 
tape to note him) who might be
come another Monk Meyer if given 
proper opportunity . . . Those Sterns 
twins at Williams also are worth a 
football writer's tale . . . Iowa, mi
nus Coach Ossie Solem's leadership, 
will be weaker this year although 
this Tubbs from Miami is a good 
man . . . Ohio State, better than 
usual due to the lack of pre-season 
press raves, will be tough to take 
in spite of the loss of Jumping Joe 
Williams, who flunked out of college 
. . . Michigan and Purdue "Will be 
good, maybe better than that. 

Farr Should Glean 
Another 50 G's 

GOOD NUTRITION 
IS UP TO COOK 

Food Must Be Varied and In-
.elude Needed Calories. 

Tommy Farr 

Fritz Crisler 

^OMMY FARR shonld clear an-
> other 50 G's before he sails for 
England in December . . . Recent 
reports that Newark Promoter Babe 
Cuhian wonld man
age him are aU 
wrong, according to 
Farr. He says Man
ager Ted Broadribb 
will receive his cut 
on all purses until 
March when their 
contract expires . . . 
"Broadribb and I 
are in the best of 
health," is the Brit
ish empire champ's 
only other comment 
on the situation . . . 
Quentin Reynolds predicts in Col
Uer's that Bob Pastor will win the' 
heavyweight, championsfaip. Says 
the former N. Hi. V. boy has con
vinced him. 

Gents who knew him well in his 
boxing commission days say that 
Jim Farley will resign as Postmas
ter General. They add that he has 
spent Ul nights on the train during 
the past year, wants to devote more 
time to his New York alliances and 
will head a major auto company . . . 
The favorite sport,of Dodo Bundy, 
who eliminated Alice Marble in the 
women's national tennis tourney, is 
swimming. She's very gpod at it, 
too . . . Jockey Silvio Coucci, who 
hung up his tack at Aqueduct, may 
ride abroad . . . A star Yankee 
pitcher and one of the team's vet
eran inflelders haven't spoken to 
one another all season. 

Texas Christian has the biggest 
line in its history. Two young men 
who hope to. be pro football Giants 
next year, shonld be eyed care
fnUy. They are Kl Aldrich, the giant 
center who made Homed Frog root
ers forget all about Darren Lester, 
and I. B.—That's what he's called— 
Hale, .a.JZ40-ponnd tackle . . . WiU 
Walls, the grand new Giant end, 
ndVer sp<Ae a word nntU be was 
eight years old. His motber and 
father were botb deaf mutes. TilUe 
MaatoB, perhaps ttae most under
rated player In pro footbaU, landed 
WaUs for Coaeta Steve Owen. Man-
ton, by the way, Is sebating Ford-
taam for T. C. U. . . RIgaa McKin
ney, baek from a world ondse, may 
resume bis steeplectaase ridlog at 
Belmtmt Park . . . Watch Bob Maot-
ner, Holy Cross eaptaia and center, 
this f aU. This bnman fire plug will 
give Fordham's WoJIe a real ran fer 
aU-Eastero pHrot honors . . . Bor-
Î igh Grimes says tbat, aside from 
being one of tbe. greatest eat^ers 
of all time, Jimmy Wilsoa was (be 

e l catcher ever to taandle tals spit-
baUs. 

By EDITH M. BARBBB 
/^OOD nutrition depends upon more 
' ^ than food selection. First of 
all there is, of course, the choice 
of such a variety of foods that to
gether they add to the perfect sum 
of calories, muscle building, ener
gy giving, vitamin and mineral-
bearing foods. 

While some of these fooda may 
be eaten in their raw form and 
need merely the process of digestion 
to be absorbed, others need to be 
prepared for digestion by cookery. 
Meat, for instance; must be cooked, 
because the hiunan teeth are not 
strong enough to divide raw meat 
into smaU pieces which may be 
easily reached by the digestive 
jiiices. 

Cereals also need preparation, 
either by long cooking, by grinding 
or by pressing by machinery, plus 
a short cooking. The ready-to-eat 
cereals are examples of the latter 
treatment. Flour is also prepared 
by machinery at thie mills before it 
is made into bread, cakes and cook
ies. 

While many vegetables iand fruits 
can be. eaten in their natural form, 
some of them need cooking for two 
reasons. The first is, of course, to 
make them ready for digestion; the 
other to make them palatable. Po
tatoes are the outstanding example 
of the latter fact. The raw potato 
is unsuited in its raw form to take 
an important place in, our diet. 

Potatoes Hashed in Cream. 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 cups diced potatoes 
Salt, pepper ' 
2 cups rich milk 
Melt the butter, add potatoes and 

seasoning and stir over flre until 
the butter is absorbed. Add the 
milk and, cook slowly, about half an 
hour. Add mOre milk if needed. 

Fruit Au Gratin. 
12 canned or stewed 'pear or peach 

halves ' , , . 
Cornflake crumbs 
Butter , 
Drain the fruit, saving the juice. 

Roll fruit in crumbs. Place in 
buttered baking dish, cut side up. 
Dot with butter. Bake in hot oven 
(400 to 425 degrees Fahrenheit) 
until crumbs are brown. Serve with 
lemon sauce. 

Baked Stuffed Fish. 
1 medium sized flsh, two to three 

pounds 
Stuffing ' 
2 cups soft bread crum.bs 
2 teaspoons chopped onion 
Salt, pepper 
2 teaspoons lemon juice 
3 tablespoons melted fat 
Clean the flsh by removing the 

scales and the flns, and split. Stuff 
and sew. Dredge with flour, dot with 
butter and bake in a hot oven (500 
degrees Fahrenheit). Cook until the 
flsh separates from the bone and 
flakes when tested with the point 
of a knife. 

Potato Salad. 
4 cups cold boiled potatoes 
1 chopped onion 
1 cucumber or 2 pickles 
Vi cup French dressing 
Cooked salad dressing 
Cut potatoes into dice or slices, 

add the onion and sliced cucjimber 
or pickles, mix with French dress
ing which should be very well sea
soned, and let stand in ice box 
one or two hours. Mix with salad 
dressing, serve on lettuce and gar
nish with parsley. Celery, cut into 
cubes, or celery seed may be used 
with the other ingredients if desired. 

Refrigerator Pudding. 
Chocolate filling 
Sponge cake or lady flngers 
Line bowl with slices of stale 

sponge cake or split lady flngers, 
crust side out. Fill with chocolate 
fllling in alternate layers with cake 
and chill in refrigerator several 
hours. 

Plum Jam. 
1 pound plums 
M to % pound sugar 
Wash plums and remove seeds. 

Add sugar and cook until mixture 
is thick and clear. Pack immedi
ately into hot, clean jars and seal 
at once. 

Chocolate Filling. 
4 ounces chocolate, cut in pieces 
W* cups milk 
V* cup flour 
1 cup sugar 
2 tablespoons butter 
IM teaspoons vanilla 
Put chocolate and milk in double 

l>oiler and heat. When chocolate 
is melted, beat with rotary egg 
beater until smooth. Sift flour with 
sugar, add a small amount of the 
chocolate mixture and stir until 
smooth. Retum to double boiler, 
cook until thick and add butter and 
vanilla. This fUling may be stored 
in refrigerator in a covered jar. It 
may be used'in the, pudding, or to 
put between layers of cake or as a 
pie fllling. 

Salmon Cntlets. 
2 cups flaked salmon 
1 cup thick white sauce 
1 teaspoon chopped parsley 
Paprika 
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
Salt 
Mix in the order given, spread 

on a platter to cool. When cold, 
shape like a cutlet and fry in deep 
fat, 375 degrees F. A stiCk of mac
aroni may be inserted hi the end to 
represent the bone. 

. • BaU SyBdleata.—WKU Service. 

Household Hints 

By BETTY WELLS 

(< r FORGET to count my blessings 
'' sometimes," confided Ruth K., 

"especially on wash day when my 
; work is more than cut in two by my 
washer and mangle. 

"But for some reason or other, I 
never faU to be impressed with the 
wonders of my machines when I 
have a big batch of curtains to do. 
We have about a million windows-
well nearly! And you know what 
work it is to wash and kon cur
tains by hand. Now I swish them 
through the washer, then put them 
through the mangle . . . when you. 
get on to doing curtains with the 
mangle, it's easy and does them 
beautifully. The trick ' ih putting 
curtains through the mangle is not 
to fold them. Put them through 
the.full width from each selvege. ... 

"I've beeri getting very expert at 
tinting my curtains, too. I love to 
experunent with tints .and haye 
had the grandest luck mixing them.. 
Some of my curtains I have in a very 
sunny pieach color that I got by mbc-
ing yellow and pink. And pink with 
a little sky blue tint added gives a,, 
lovely oif-pink that's just the tfaillg 

"I'm Always Impressed With My 
Lanndry Equipment When I Have 
to Do Curtains." 

this season. Ahother color that's 
nice for curtains, is chartreuse . . . 
you get that' by adding a lot of ex
tra yellow to the green tint or else 
by toning yellow with blue. Anyway 
the fun of it is that you never get 
quite the same tone twice—some
times it will run more toward yel
low and sometimes more toward 
green. All of them are nice. Straight 
yellow is a good color for curtains if 
you want a sunny eflfect. In mbcing 
tints, be careful riot to mix too 
large a batch of tint at the time 
or the colors may gray up. 

"I thihk ninon is the best material 
to use because it hangs in such 
soft beautiful folds. 'White dress 
voile is nice too and so is theatri
cal gauze. I try to keep to fabrics 
that don't need starch. That's where 
you really get ir̂ to trouble with cur
tains, so I steer clear of such fab
rics. Then I like to paint the rods 
and hardware the same color as 
the woodwork and curtains." 

We take Ruth's word about cur
tains because hers always look so 
fresh and pretty. 

• * * 
Unexpected Fate. 

"Nobody ever warned me of my 
fate," laughed Esther M. "So I 
certainly didn't expect to turn out 
to be a farmer's wife! But funnily 
enough I rather like it." 

Esther lives on a farm in a plain 
little square bungalow with no par
ticular architectural distinction, and 
she hasn't much in the way of mon
ey to do things with it. But she 
and Joe are a hard-working young 
pair with ideas and they're clever 
with hammer and paint brush. 

The changes they've achieved in 
three years make us want to pin a 
medal on the. two of them. They 
painted the house white with a bright 
blue roof and a bright blue door. 
Inside they've taken out the colon-
ade effect that originally separated 
the living room from the dining 
room, so now they have one big 
room. A sunny hot room a good 
part of the time it is; so they paint
ed walls and woodv/ork in white 
with just a touch of light blue in it. 
Then . Esther M. got plain white 

Doilies OfferThrifty 
Way to Set Table 

A perfectly appointed table is 
the dreani' of every woman's 
heart. With the simplest of cro
chet you oan make this dream 
eome true. This set of doilies, in 
foiur sizes, does the trick. There 
are a 6, 12 and 17-hich size suit
able for luncheon and buffet sets 
as weU as doilies while the larg-

"Nobody Waraed »ft of My Fate." 

voile curtains, made them to hang 
straight and tailored, and always 
dips them in an over-dose of bluing 
to give them that same suggestion 
of blue that the Walls have. Their 
furniture was mostly old and oak, 
originally belonging to Esther's 
mother, but they did a grand job of 
rejuvenating it. First they took gen
erations of varnish off with a good 
paint remover. That left it a fash
ionable blonde color and they added 
only a thin coat of clear sheUac. 
The old oblong dining table was 
placed at right angles to a pair of 
double windows in the part of the 
room that had formerly been the 
dining end. The sofa and chairs 
were grouped at the other end of 
the room. But a large jaspe rug 
in shades of grayed rose extended 
the full length of the big roorin. The 
s f̂a and one chahr got a slip eover 
of soft blue and another chair was 
upholstered in a floWered material 
with quite a bit of rose in the pat
tem. A pahr of little extra cush
ions of this saaae flowered fabrie 
added thetî '̂ it to the two comers of 
the sofa. 

e By Betty WeBs.—WND Bervlee. 

iest, a 22-ihch doily, is just the 
thing for in-between cloth on 
many a table. Use string or mer
cerized cotton—they'll stand long 
usage ahd be decorative too. Pat
tern 1462 contains directions for 
making the doilies shown; illustra
tions of them and of all stitches 
used; material requirements. 
•Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 

(couis preferred) fer this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle Needleeraft 
Department, 82 Eighth Avenue^ 
New York, N. Y. 

The Only Way for 
Chap in Such a Fix 

Two heavyweight boxers—not, 
let it be added, in the flrst c lass -
were booked to flght ari important 
contest. 

Each nnan, secretly, had backed 
himself to lose the fight. 

During the first round bne of the' 
men accidentally hit his opponent 
a light tap on the nose, whereupon 
the recipient of the blow lay down 
and let the referee start counting. 

The other man was in a quan
dary. However, just as the ref
eree reachied the count of "nine," 
a brilliant idea came to him. 

Rushing over to his prostrate 
opponent, he kicked him flercely 
in the ribs, and was disqualifled. 

Constipated? 
—3^*^-% 

^d^ 
What a difference good bowel 
habits cah make! To keep food 
wastes soft and moving, many 
doctors recommend Nujol. 

INSIST ON GENUINE NUJOL 
Oe»r.U87. StaMO'las. 

GET RID OF 
BIG UGLY 

PORES 
PIENTY OF DATB NOW...DENTON'S 
FACIAL MAGNESIA MADE HER 
SKIN FRESH, YOUNG, BEAUTIFUI 
Rotaaao* han't a chaaca whan Hg nglv 
poiea spoil tkin-tezture. Men love tna w o 
smoothaess of a fresh yossg coapiezian. 
Dantoa'i Facial Magnesia does niraclat 
for nnsiglitly sk&i. ugly pores disappear, 
slda baoomes fina and smooth. 

Wateb yonr conplexlon take ea new beaoty 
Erea thettral bw t iMlanl i with Daolea't Faetal 
MagsMla m*lM a ismukabU dSUataaea. Witk 
ths Dtslea Magio Miner ren ean aettiaDr • • • 
Ihe tevtura of 7 0 « tkia beccma iBOOthar day fay 
day. Imparfactieaa ara waihad elaaa. Wrtaclaa 

Cadaally diuppaar. Bafora yea knew it Dastoa'i 
a breoQht yoa eatiraiy aaw ikia lovaliaaa. 

B X T R A O R D I N A R Y O F F E R 
••Savsa Yom tSenay 

Tea caa try Daaloa't racial Magaaaia ea tfae 
Beat Ufaarai eifat wa hara orar aada—geed fee 
a few waaka only. Wa will aaad yea a f^ 13 et, 
boliia (retail priea Sl) pitu a ragalat aiiad fae« 
el iuaeea MoUria Wafara QoMwa Ifareagfaaid 
UMI. eeoBlrT aa Ifae erifinel MUk ei Ma 
tafaleta). plua tfaa Dealea Magie MlRot ( 
UM.eeoBlrT aa Ifae erifinel MUk ei Mamaa» 
tableta;. pbia tfaa Dealea Magto MHinOhewa 
yea whal yeat tkla ipeclallfl aaaa) . . . aH fee 
oaly SI I Dea'I^Blai eal oa Ifait rsmtiktUe o8et. 
Wrilaleday. 

DENTON'S 
Facial Magnesia 

raooueTS,i«a. • 
iiisiiiisinfti,a.T. S 

_ > fcdeiedlMSl • 
7 ^ (jMky^Mip*) a, 

S 
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"A Hunting W e Will Go'' with 

Super X Shells or 
Remington Shur Shots 

WE HAVE 

Shotguns, Rifles, Shells, Cartridges, in 
fact everything jrou hunters want 

(We hope) 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephonedl-5 - A n t r i m , N . H . 

AMTBIM m w ffAMrWflM 
Pnblisbed Eyery Tborsdiqr 

§. W. 'BUDEOtDOB 
tor an* PubUidMr 

Nov. 1. 1892 -~ July 9, 1986 

SUBSCBIPTlbN KAicES 
In advance . . . . . . . I9.P0 

AntrimLocals Church 
'iv;jT 

es 
'Cbarles p. Nsy is vlsitidg witb n i 

atives ia;StoDrtuiBi, Hass. 

Ur. and Mrs. J. B. McFarlane of 
Groveton were week end visitors of One year, m swvanco . . . . . . . X T ' K I " — 

Six months, in advance . . . . W^StMrs. WalterE. Batcher 
. . .5 cents eacn 

S 

B A N K t-y I V I A I C 

HILLSBOi GUMRirSHIIIGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of theHillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of each week : 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
inonth draw interest from the first day of the>onth 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3; Saturday 8 > 12 

Slng f̂r copies 
ADYEBTiSING. BATES 

Birtbs, marrlagee and deatii no
tices inserted free: 

Card of Tlianks 7Se each. 
Resolutions of ordinazy lengtb 

$1.00. 
Display advertising rates on ap-

pUcauon. 
Notices of Concerts,. Plays, oar 

Entertaizunents to wmcn an ad
mission fee is charged, taust^ be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except when all of the Pjmt-
Uig is done at l l ie Beporter office, 
when a reasonable amount pt free 
publicity will be given. This ap
plies to surrounaing towns as weu 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors in ad
vertisements bilt corrections will be 
made in. subsequent issues. 

The eovemmeni now makes a 
charge of two cents for sendinra 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
would appreciate it if yoa wonld 
Mail Us a Card at least a w e ^ be
fore yon wish yoar paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered al; the Postoffice' at An
trim, N. H., as second-class inatter. 

Fvniislied by th* Puton 
the Piffnwat Chorchet 

of 

6ti> 

under the Act of March 2, 

OCTOBEB 7, 1987 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent $2.00 a;Year 

Antrim Locals 

Post Office 
The Mail Schedule in EfTect September 

27, 1937 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

Mrs. Mary P, Derby ia residing at 
Maplehurst Inn. 

Miss Panline Whitney spent Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. Mary Whitney. 

Miss Bertha Merrill of Concord was 
a Sunday goest of her motber, Mrs. 
Eliza Merrill. 

Mrs. Katberine Templeton is spend, 
ing a few weeks wltb ber_ dangbteip 
Jn Westfield and Sbelbam,'Mas8. 

Mrs. Henry D. Marble of Cleveland, 
Ohio bas been visiting Mr. and Mrs, 
H. E. Wilson dnring tbe past week. 

The Ladles Cirele of the. Congrega
tional Cburcb will serve their annua-
Harvest Supper Priday evening, Oct 
tober 8, at 6 o'clock. 
-Mr. and Mrs. Louis Murphŷ  of 
Lowell, Mass,, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl X. Cutter were visitors In Wor
cester, Mass., recently. 

Miss L. D.^TwisB ,lB visiting In 
Winchester, Mass., after which ihe 
will leave fo*Florida, where she will 
spend the winter. 

The first meeting of tbe Antrim 
Wonien's Club bf the year will beheld 
Tuesday, October 12, at 8 o'clock. 
Mrs. Foster Steams will speak on 
••Beautiful Tilings In the World". 
There should be a large attendance pres
ent at this meeting which will be of 
great Interest to all members. 

On Monday moiming at ten o'clock a 
quiet wedding took place at the Pres
byterian manse of A,ntrim when Rev. 
Wm. McN̂  Kittredge united in wed
lock Mr. Willian Tnttle Vose of Water-
town, Mass., son of Mr. and Mrs. Le
roy Vose, and Miss Jessie Davis Barr
ett, of Arlington, Mass. The couple 
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. George 
E. Hastings of Antrim. The single 
ring service was used. 

. Piseabyterian Cbareb 
Rev̂  Wm. MeN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Sonday, October IQ ; 
Moming worship at 10.45. wttb 

sermon by tbe putor from the tbeme: 
'The Well by the Gate". 

Tbe Bible Scbooi meeU at noon. 
Tbe Yonng PeopU's Fellowship will 

meet in tbe vestry of this cbnreb at 
six o'clock. All yoong people are 
invited. 

Tbe union service wilt be held In 
this cburcb at seven o'elock wltb ser
mon by thei 4)astor from. the. tbeme: 
"Discovering America". 

Going North 
Mails Close 

Going South 
Mails Close 

Office Closes at 8 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
3.55 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
8.40 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

Which is the more trying at a 
dinner party: To entertain or be 
entertained? 

KNITTING WOOLS 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Amos A. Martin late of Bennington, 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Fred L. Eaton, administra
tor of tbe estate of said deceased, has 
filedin the Probate Office for said 
County, the final account ol his ad
ministration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester in said County, on the 19th 
day of Ootober next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 

A N«w EngUna Product 
• t «ttr»ctlve prieei. Sand 
(or free u m p l e e with the 
new fall hint». VU t our 
yarn ehop. open daily. 
Thomae Hodgeon & Sone, 
Inc., Concord Wortted 
Mtlle, Concord, N. H. 

Daniel Nazier and family recently 
moved into Mrs. Sides' tenament on 
High Street. 

After spending several weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilder El
liott, Mrs, William Prrsons has re
turned to her home Indianapolis, Ind. 

Mrs. Gertrude Robinson is doling 
her home for the winter and will make 
her home in Claremont with ber 
daughter, Mrs. Edmund Dearborn. 

For Sale: Used Furniture, including 
kitchen and parlor heaters, dressers, 
buffets, dining room tables, chamber 
sets, chairs, etc. Also some antiques. 
H. E. Wilson. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Paator 

Thursday, October 7. 
Prayer Meeting 7.SO p.m. Topic: 

"What Do Yon Know?" i l Tim. 1: 
8 12; I Johh 8: 13. 
• Sunday, October 10 

Church School 9.45 o'clock. 
Morning Worship 11. The pastor 

will preaeh on "The Message of the 
Cburch for Such a Day ais Ours: Con̂  
eerning Man." 

Yoong People's Fellowship meets 
at six o'clock in the Presbyterian 
Church. , Stereopticon pictures will 
be shown. 

Union Service at seven in the Pres
byterian Church. 

Little Stone Chnrch on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Snnday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday mCrning worship at 9.45. 

Antrim Centre 

serve this citation by caudingthe same Mr. and Mrs. Leon Northrop of 

Authorized Agent for 

LIBBY'S 

Creosote Eliminator 
CLARENCE ROCKWELL 

Tel . 19-2 Antrim, N. H. 

NOTICE I 

to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in,the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 16th day of Septemoer, A, D. 
1937. 

By order ol the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

44.3t Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough,'SS. 
Court of Probate 

fancy WorK For Sale: 
Pillow Cases, Lnncheon Sets, 
Fancy Aprons, Bnffet Sets, 
Toweb, etc. 

Mus Habelle Eidredge 
Grove Street — Phone 9-21 

Antriin, N. H. 

Ruberoid Shingles 

• o i l Roofiag, Roof Paint, Roof 

CenoBt , Reofng NaUs, Conmon 

Jfaib. Estimates on any roo&ig 

J a b . Satis&ction gtiaranteed. 

Arthur W. Proctor 
Tel. 77 - Antriin 

Stephen Chase 
Rdason Contiiactor 

PLASTERING, BRICK AND 
CEMENT WORK 

Yale4M Bannington, N.H. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Elizabeth R. Warren late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas James E. Armstrong, ad
ministrator with will annexed, of the 
estate of said deceased, has filed in 
the Probate Oiiice for said County, his 
petition for license to sell real estate 
belonging to the estate of said de
ceased, said real estate being fully 
described in his petition, and open for 
examination by all parties Interested. 

You are bereby eited to appear at a 
Conrt of Probate to be bolden at Nash
ua, in said County, on the 26tb day of 
October next, to show cause if any 
yon have, why the same shonld not be 
allowed. 

Said administrator, with wiil an
nexed, is ordered to serve this citation 
by eaosing the same to be published 
once eaeh week for three successive 
weeks In the Antrim Reporter, a 
Newspaper printed at Antrin in said 
Coonty, tbe last publication to be at 
lea8t*seveA days before said Conrt: 

Given at NasbQS in said Connty, 
tbis 20tb day of September̂ X. D. 1987.; 

By order of the Court, 
'Wn^TtSO} 3. BOISCLAIR, 

46.8t ttegister 

Hopkinton are rejoicing over the birth 
of a son. Richard Whitney, born Sept 
ember 29 at Margaret Pillsbury Hos
pital. 

Visitprs over Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy 0. Hollis were Mr. and 
Mrs. Natt Manning and Dr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Pendexter and niece, Miss 
Barbara, of Keene. 

If you must wear glasses, you might 
at well have some that are comfort
able and becoming. See Dr. Haynes, 
Optometrist, of The Babbitt Company 
at Antrim Pharmacy Thursday morn
ings, and at Dr. Baldwin's OfRce, Hills
boro, Thursday afternoons. 

A Certificate of Acceptance has 
been presented E. D. Potnam in rec
ognition of the excellence of photo
graphs, exhibited at the Annual Con
vention, Photographers Associalion of 
New England. 

Conservation Officer George Proctor 
visited the Reporter Office this week 
and reported the planting of 1000 
pout averaging six inches, in Gregg 
Lake, 1000 in Whittemore Lake and 
2000 in Contoocook River, Bennington 
60 pheesants have been liberated in 
Antrim and 50 in Bennington. 

Telephone. 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 

Radio Service 
Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Institnte 

Guaranteed Tnbes and Parts 
Call anytime for an appointment 

Dan Nazer has moved bis family to 
the village. 

Mrs. Nettie White is assisting 
Mrs. Frank Jones at the village. 

Mrs. Leon Hugron is a patient in 
the Peterboro Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leavett of Roxbury, 
Uass., were guests at Alfred Holt's 
Sunday. 

Miss Gladys Holt was at home over 
the week end from her school work in 
Freedom. 

Leon Hugron has sold his house to 
Louis Robarge and has purchased the 
Cooley house on Concord Street. 

Miss Mabelle Caughey is at home 
from Auburndale, Mass., where she 
bas had employment. 

Mrs. Jennie Gove entertained her 
daughter in-law, Mrs. Lester Brown, 
of Fitchburg, Mass., over the week 
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown and 
Mrs. Charles Seavey of Pelham were 
guests of Mrs. Hubley Sunday. Mrs. 
Seavey will remain for a longer time. 

Dr. and Mrs. Francis Eaton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Brigham of Ran
dolph, Vermont, were guests of Mrs. 
M. Frances Rablin over Monday night, 
Mrs. Brigham remaining for the rest 
of the week. 

Mrs. J. Lillian LaT.abee was at Craw
ford Notch over Saturday and Sunday 
where she assisted with the pageant 

Roads and Romance'' presented by 
the New HanSpshire Federation of 
Garden Clnb for the entertainment of 
tbe American Association of SUte 
Highway Ofilcials. 

Mrs. Edfth Sizemore enterUined a 
few friends at dinner Friday night in 
bonor of tbe approaching marriage of 
Miss Bsehel Caogbey, wbieh will take 
place Satorday aftemoon. October 16 

N. Y. Fire Chief Suggests 
Rules for Safety m Case 
Of Fire in Your Home 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wood at
tended the Rochester Pair last Wed* 
nesday. 

Mrs; Warren Crosby, clerk at. 
the postoflEice, bas returned to her 
duties after a vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Manrice Parker 
were among those, wbo. attended 
the Rochester Fair on Thursday. 

Miss Gertrude Tasker, wbo baa 
been visiting ber sister, Mrs. S. O. 
Brown, has returned to ber work 
in Boston. 

M!r. arid Mrs. R. IJ. Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Foxcroft of 
Boston were recent visitors 'in 
town. ', • 

' Mrs. Fannie Bennett o f Henni
ker, District Deputy, arid her suite 
will iristall tbe officers of Hope Re
bekah lodge on Thursday eyening. 

.. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundberg 
have ^returned from Montreal, 
where tbey went with their daugh
ter Edith, who resumed' her studf 
ies at Magill University this week. ' 

Tarring has commenced On a 
section of the improved Toad in tbe 
town of Washington and this road 
project will probably.be contiriued 
until cold weather. At the pres
ent time some 30 men of HiUsboro, 
are employed on tbe road construe- . 
tion work and for the past three 
months every availabie truck in 
tbis section was pressed into ser
vice. 

The foliage along the fiver road, 
both in tbe direction of Antrim 
and of Heiiniker, is changing color 
rapidly, and will soon be at its 
beigbt. This drive is always most 
picturesque and beautiful, but nev
er more so tban wben the' autumn 
coloring adds its< brilliance to tbe 
scene. 

Friends of Joseph Chadwick, for
mer editor of the "Messenger," and 
now living in Boulder, Colo., will 
be interested to learn that- he has 
just returned from a trip to the 
Yellowstone Park. The party in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cbad
wick of Fort Wayne, Ind., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Chadwick of 
Boulder. 

The annual Fire Prevention Week 
will be observed this year from 
Sunday, Oct. 3, to Saturday, Oct. 9. 
In keeping with this special week 
and the recurrence of Fall fire haz
ards, the following hints are given 
on what to do if your house catches 
fire: 

If your house catches fire—keep 
your "head. Follow a simple but vital 
routine and your chance of escap
ing- safely will be tremendously in
creased. Succumb to panic and 
thoughtless activity and your next 
stop may be the hospital or the 
morgue. 

Writing in McCall's, John J. Mc-
EUigott, New York Fire Chief, 
points out that two-thirds of our 
annual fire deaths occur in dwell
ings, mainly because the occupants 
don't know how to get out. And 
three-fourths of these victims are 
trapped on top floors, because they 
fail to recognize the danger signals 
of heat and pressure on bedroom 
'doors. 

The first thirig the householder 
should do if awakened by fire, is to 
feel the bedroom door panel. If the 
wood is hot, don't open the door 
unless you want to sign your death 
warrant. If there is an exit via a 
window or roof, take it. If not, stay 
in the room with the door closed 
and call for help. 

If the door is relatively cool, open 
it an inch, with your body braced 
against it so it can be instantly 
slammed if a rush of hot air follows 
the opening. If the heat outside is 
bearable, move with the utmost 
speed. Don't try to save belongings. 
Fire travels a thousand times faster 
than the uninitiated realize. A 
stairway that is passable one min
ute, may be a roaring inferno the 
next. And once you're outslde--
stay out! Many a Ufe has been lost 
because someone rushed back in
side a buming building. 

Chief McEUigott reconunends 
that every family hold periodic fî e 
drills, especiaUy If there are chil
dren. The experience these , driUs 
provide may oe a Ufe-saver if fire 
eventuaUy breaks out—a mind and 
body trained in the technique of 
escaping a buming building, are 
not so susceptible to the deadly de
lay and panic. 

HILLSBORO GRANGE FAIR' 

I^ormer Senator Charles F. But
ler arid Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hol
den were among those who attend
ed the gathering of Republican 
town chairmen of Hillsborough 
county-north at the Maplehurst 
Inn at Antrim on Wednesday eve
ning. Mrs. J. Lillian Larrabee of 
Antrim, chairmau of the Womeu's 
Division for HiUsboro County, pre
sided, and the speakers were Win
field Shaw of New Boston, , who 
was active in financing tbe state 
Rejmblican campaign at the last 
election, and Mr. LangdeU of Man
chester, who performed a similar 
service in tbat city. Both speakers 
stressed the importance of organiz-
ed efEort and concerted actioii in 
tbe "ofE" year. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Later In the evening a snprlse 
sbower developed, wben aboot twenty 
more friends arrived, ecab bringing 
gifu of linen, kitcben nUnslls etc., 
wbicb were deposited onder a pink 
erepe paper nmbrella. 

tt »OUil BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Telephone 66 ' • 

Main Street • Antrim, N e w Hampshire 

"When Better WaveeAre Gitfen, We'll Give Them' 

Hillsboro grange will hold its an
noal fair on Thuraday and Friday. 
There will be the usual large dis
play of fruit, vegetables, fancy 
work and flowers. One of the main 
features of tbe fair will be the min
strel sbow 00 Friday night under 
tbe direction of Mrs. Winnie Fol
lansbee and Haze^ Louiselle witb 
Marjorie Wallace at the piano. 

New songs and new jokes have 
been arranged especially for this 
feature. Remember tbe dates, Oc
tober 7 ani 8. The place, Grange 
hall, Hillsboro. 

. BARGAIN—Mcintosh, ; Wealthy 
and Cortland apples, no worms, 'J&a 
to$LOO bnshel. Bring containers. 

" R. 0. Coombs, Henniker. m 

HiUsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Olive U. Swift late of Bos
ton, in the Couhty of Suffolk, and 
State of Massachusetts: 

Whereas James M. Swift of Boston, 
in the County of Suffolk, and State of 
Massachusetts, Executor of the will 
uf said deeeased, has filed in the Pro
bate Office for said County of Hills
borough, his petition to file an au
thenticated copy of the will of the 
said Olive U. Swift under the provi
sions of Chapter 298 Section 13. of 
the Public Laws of said State of New 
Hampshire, the said petition being 
open for examination by all parties 
interested. 

Yon are bereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be bolden at Nash
ua, in said Connty, on the 26th day of 
OeUber next, to show eause, if any 
yon bave, wby tbe same shonld not be 
i allowed. 

Said Ezeeotor Is ordered to serve 
tbis elUtlon by cansing tbe same to 
be pnblisbed onee eaeh week for tbree 
successive weeks in tbe Antrim Re
porter a newspaper printed at Antrim, 
In said Coontyl tbe last pablieation to 
be at leafet seven days before satd 
Court, and by causing a copy of said 
petition and order thereon to be served 
opon tbe SUU Treasnrer fourteen 
days at least before said Conrt. 

Given at Nasboa In said Conoty this 
27tb day of SepUmber, A-"^' 1®^-

By order ot the Coort. 
WIXĴ IRZD J. BOISCLAIR, 

46-8t Register. 

http://probably.be
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WeeUy Letter by Geoî ^^ 
Fish and Gam^^Cdnservatidn OflScer 

Jus t ' suppose our. goyemment 
lower part of the state. The coneys 
that eame from BClssouri have done 
well and there Is a good supply. 
Snowshoe hares are also reportea to 
be in thev high lands but will be 
down in the swamp by the time the 
sxiow gets here. 

Orey aauirrels are very scarce in 
this part of the state. Foxes are 
very, plentiful, ahd the raccoon has 
been a big coaiebaek in this neck 
of the woods.' Never in the history 
of the state has the deer been so 
plentiful as right now. Without 
snow last season the kill was very 
small arid the Increase thiis year 
has been big. From all sides the re
ports come in that a large number 
of twins have been seen. Aa usual 
we liave a big crop of bob cats and 
one litter of five has been seen on 
Temple Mountain hear the town 
line signs 

in this oart of the state Nov. let 
and hicludes skunk, foxr raccoon, 
otter, mudorat, mink. Resident li
cense Is $5.15; out of state $50;1S. 
You inust- have a land permit and 
one cbpy must be-filed at the office 
in Concord. Boys under 16 years OS 
age do not have to have a license 
to trap but they must file land per
mits the same as the adults. Traps 
must be visited every 24 hours and 
between A4 hour before sunrise and 
V& hour before, stmset.' AU traps 
must be marked so that a warden 
doea not have to put his glasses on 
to read the name. 

A new ruling in the trapping law. 
A trapper can now trap on a pond 
or lake over ten acres.below the 
Ugh water, mark and except upon 
land covered by a stream navigable 
by a boat. 
'. Traps cannot be set in a den or 
burrow of any fur bearing animal. 

'•fi 

^ 

Yes, you have another month t a "Beaver dams or muskrat houses not 
- • • • • • to be molested. Heayy fine. 

' T h e lise of sriiaresls'imlawfiil for 
the taking of any game bird or an
imal. Now you cannot tend the 
traps, of another man unless you 
have a license to trap yourseU. 
This year you cannot ouy or seU 
any.game animals or game birds 
except the hide, head and feet of 
a deer legally taken. 

After Jan. ist, 1938. the Ueense 
fee for a resident will be advanced 
SOc m a l ^ g them $2.50 and the non
resident is the same as before 
$15.15 to fish arid himt for the year. 

The pheasaiit law has been 
changed a Uttle, Nov. 1st to l l th . 
One male a day, four for the ten 
day season. ' 

Bear, l3mx and wild cat are' not 
grotected. A $5.00 bounty on the 

ear and $20 each ori bobcat and 
lynx. The bounty on bear is not paid 
by the Wardens but the town clerk 
in the town where it's taken. 

Speaking of dogs, I stiU have a 
few foir good homes. TeU us what 
yop want. There is a nice Utter of 
Corker Spaniels at the Hitchcock 
home in Mason. 

Mrs. Greene of Peterborough has 
been winning the blue ribbons with 
her Uttle Cumber Spaniel female 
the past two weeks. 

Commissioner Felkeir had a good 
joke he was pulUng off on the boys 
the last moming of the big.shbw at 
Springfield, Mass. He had an empty 
Jug and he was trying to test your 
eyesight by reading the letters that 
were riot there. However he did con
vince 'em that the jug was empty. 

Ran into Parson William Weston 
and his feUow partner, E. P. Put
nam of Antrim the weU known 
photographer at the big show. It 
was the first trip of the Parson and 
he was sure impressed with the 
show. He thought that N. H. had 
them stopped on buildings and ex
hibits. 

You know Harold Hart of Wolf
boro. Well Harbid had an exhibit 
in the corner telling the world of 
the beauties of the lake region and 
he had his eye on one of the big 
trout in. our pool hoping to take it 
back with him for the big lake. 

Mr. Tucker of Kingston repre
sented the forestry department 
with a booth next to ours and he 
kept the show from going stale with 
his stories. Twenty years with a city 
fire department and now up in N. 
H. fighting forest fires. A live wire, 
this man Tucker. 

I took my meals outside the 
grounds for (financial reasons) and 
at this place I ran Across "Joe," a 
fuU blooded Maine Indian. I got a 
big kick out of meeting him. The 
first two days I could not get him 
to say a word but he loosened up 
the last of the week. His tribe now 
has 895 members and he is one of 
the Big Chiefs. They had a booth 
in the Maine building. 

Have you seen the little istamp is
sued by the society for the protec
tion of N. H. Forests? It's the same 
size of a postage stamp with the 
following words on same, "I favor 

f)roducts not, advertised in the 
andscape." These can be purchased 

from the office, 23 School street. 
Concord, N. H. This tip from a lady 
in Townsend, Mass. 

At the recent Springfleld Fair I 
was stopped on my way to lunch by 
a man I did not know. He wanted 
to know why I was starting some
thing on the roadside biUboards. 
He claims that billboards pay his 
taxes each year. He did admit that 
one big board was on a bad curve 
and that several accidents had hap
pened on that curve but it paid his 
taxes so why should he worry. 
That's his side of the story. 

It might be of interest to the pout 
fishennen that I planted my third 
load of 3,000 adult horn pout in 
three more of my ponds. These 
came from Errol and arrived in fine 
condition. 

More news about the loon. Here 
is a nice letter from Albert L. Mor
rison of Providence, R. I., who owns 
a cottage on the shores of Nuban
usit lake in Hancock. This past 
summer thev have seen and heard 
three loon. In the past twenty years 
they have seen mariy loon but they 
are growing less each year. 

The hunting season is with us. 
Use a lot of care iri entering the 
wooded sectioiis. The leaves are 
StUI on the trees. Be sure you know 
what you are shooting at. And face 
traffic. 

.catch hom.pout. the season.closing 
NoVi 1st. They are stUl catching 
trout in the north county with fly 
only but the season aU over the 
8t|Ee is over Oct. 1st. Zt's been a 
big seaspn. > . 

Some one got the story around 
that the duck stamp law had been 
repealed and another one raising 
the fee^ That's all bunk. The fee is 
the same as in yeait past, one dol
lar, and you must have one to hunt 
waterfowl. A firie of 500 if you dbn't 
and your Uncle Samuel is hard 
boUed, . . . . 

About 10 years ago t made my 
first trip to the Spnngfield Exposi
tion and at tha t time I thought it 
was the cleanest city I ever was in. 
WeU I have changed my mind for 
the first moming this year when I 
went to get my car in an open 
parking space I looked at the car 
several tinies before I knew it was 
the right car. A fine layer of brown 
dust about a 32d of an inch covered 
the huridreds of cars parked in this 
space. . 

O yes, the exposition. WeU it was 
as big if not bigger than any of the 
previous ones, 'with a checker be
fore our booth we checked Satur
day between 10.00 and 11.00 a. m. 
2689 people. And that's some peo
ple. We had a fine exhibit and were 
told so a great many times. This 
credit shouid be handed to Reggie 
Evans of Warren who planned and 
put up the exhibit. Our rainbow 
and squaretaU trout sure did make 
them itch to get a pole. AU in aU I 
think we put the Hunting and Pish
ing end of the state over the top. 
"SUm" Baker of Bristol was on du
ty the first part of the week. I re-
lelved him so he could go home 
and see his new daughter. 

The exhibits in the New Hamp
ishire buUding were all of a very 
high order and we as a.state can 
feel proud of our building and the 
grounds. Did you ever see the beau
tiful lawn and the flower beds ad
joining the building. It's the best 
looking lawn I ever saw without ex
ceptions. ' ' • 

One of the highlights of the -big 
show was when "Al" Bunce of Pe
terborough in charge of the Guern
sey cattle exhibit invited me to at
tend the cat show. This was a put 
up job between Amos Flemings of 
the Monadnock Region exhibit and 
Commission Felker and Bunce. But 
I will try anything once and so "Al" 
and I went to the cat show. They 
made me park my 38 with the door 
man. It was a good show as cats go. 
What got Al was the fact that tne 
judge washed her hands in rubbing 
alcohol after she judged a cat. Why? 
Ask "Al". 

Did you ever try to crash the 
gates at the Exposition? I did last 
year but there was 'a new man on 
this year and did we crash the 
gates, we did riot. We had to buy a 
ticket under protest and later I got 
my dollar back whien I showed up 
with a pass. But the best joke was 
when Andrew Felker, the Comriiis-
sioner, and in charge of the build
ing, went out without his pass and 
they made him buy a ticket to get 
back. Say but tho^e babies are 
hard boiled. ' 

Next January when you go to buy 
a Ueense to hunt and fish you want 
to take along your poll tax biU and 
it must be paid or the Agent wiU 
not issue a license. If you are a per
son that's exempt you wiU be obUg
ed to show your discharge papers 
from the Army or Navy.."roo many 
have been getting by without pay
ing their poll taxes. 

Monday of this week I planted my 
third pair of beavers In waters of 
my .district. Within 14 miles of my 
home I have three pair at work. 
These beavers came from Cole
brook and were a mated pair. They 
weighed about 4 pounds each. Beav
ers are protected so please let thetri 
alone. 

This has been the worst season 
for a long time in regard to fleas. 
They have bred in the ground and 
it's been a case of fight aU summer 
to keep the dogs even comfortable. 
I have used them aU but the best 
thing I have found has been "One 
Spot^' found at any up to date drug 
store. If you know ot anything bet
ter we would like to hear about it. 

Just a tip to you people who have 
places to rent tor the fishing or 
hiiritUig seasori. At the reeerit show 
at Springfield. Mass., we had hun
dreds of-people ask us where they 
could go te do a little fishing or 

. hunting. Now If we had a few cards 
teiUng about your place it might 
help you and of course It would 
help us. You get' the rent and we 
get the Ueense fee. 

A number of letters this week 
asking about the Umit on toxes and 
raccoon. No limit on foxes but you 
can only take 10 in a season and 
only 3 in one day-— (tticcoon). 

That new law to have a gun in an 
automobile with shells hi the nu«-
azine is bothering some of the 
hunters. This is a nevrlaw. Aiur 
gun is now considered loaded wira 
shells lh the barrel or th the mag-
azlnerlt has been a common prac
tice to carry SheUs in the magazine 
Now it 's.muawfuL-

Well the-trapphig season starts 

' AlfMOUifCB I C A B B I A G I B 

Annoancements have been receivied 
by friends of the marriage of Miss 
Bastida Boissonade aod John George 
Scball, October 1, iri New York City. 
The bride is the daaghter of Mrs. Eu
gene BoissoDsde aod lived in her 
childhood at West Deering,, later at
tending Hillsboro high school. She 
was gradaated as a narse froiri a New 
York hospital, practicing her profes
sion in that city* and being graduat
ed from a nursiog coarse at Colum
bia. Mr. and Mrs. Schali will reside 
in New York. Recently Mrs. Schali 
has spent her suinmer vacations in 
Deeriog. 

Harold G. Wells was in Manches
ter on Monday. 
: Mr.-King of Cambridge, Mass., was 
ih town last week. 

Rev.'Rogef Dunlap of Concord is 
agaih sapplying the church pulpit on 
Sundays. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Williams, Vai
le; View. Farms; spent orie day in 
Concord last week. 
. Mrs. Ralph Adams was confined...to 

her home on Cjemerii; Hill several 
days receritly by illnesss. 

The Colosseam in Rome 
The Colosseum in Rome was be

gun by Vespasian, on the site of 
part of Nero's Gold house, and in
augurated by Titus In A. D. 80. 
OriginaUy it consisted of three are-
aded stories of stone and an upper 
gallery of wood. Some time; in the 
Third century this gaUery was re
built of stone. The Colosseum prob
ably seated between 40,000 and SO,-
000 persons. It is elUptical in plan, 
with its long axis 615 feet and its 
short axis 510 feet. IU arena is 281 
feet long'and 177 feet wide. The top 

'+of the stone screen waU is about 
160 feet-above ground. 

Addison Southwick of Antriin and 
a crew of men have bien bslioi;. hay 
at Mountain View Farm. • 
. Mr. and MrS; Berto.n Brown of 

.Plaistow were recent gtiests of his 
cousins, A. H. and F.G. Brown. 

The Commanity club will hold its 
annual harvest supper in the town 
hall, Saturdav evening, Octpber 16. 

Mr. and Mrs: Harold G. Wells were 
at Moody Parki Claremont on Sanday, 
returning home via Keene and Peter
boro. 

Mr. arid Mrs. John Robertson of 
Shrewsbury. Mass., were week-end 
guests of her brother, Harold Tewks
bury, and family. 

The tax rate for the current year 
nas been announced as $3.75 per 
$100, a considerable reduction on 
last year's rate. 
., John Grund of the U. of N. H. 

spent the Week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Griind, and called 
on friends in town. 

Fred M. Grinnell nnderwent an 
emergency operation for appendicitis 
at the Margaret Pillsbury hospital. 
Concord, on Saturday. 

Mr. and .Mrs. William P. Wood of 
Concord are enjoying a week's vaca
tion from their duties at the State 
Hospital at their home, Twin Elm 
Farm. 

George Wiligeroth, a student at N. 
H. University at Durham, spent two 
days recently with his grandfather, 
Paul Wiilgeroth, and family at Mount
ain View Farm. 

The young ppople of the church 
served a supper at the Community 
Center, Friday evening. There was 
a speaker present, \yho e.Mplained the 
Union Co-operatives. 

Mrs. J. Churchill Kodgers and two 
children, Louise and Jackie, whohave 
spent the summer at their home, "The 
Eagle's Nest," have returned to their 
home in New York City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pearson and 
son James of Concord, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hayward and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hayward of Winchendon, 
Mass., and Arthur Davison of Con
cord were visitors at Twin Elm Farm 
Sunday. 

Seventeen friends of Harold Tewks
bury gave him a surprise party on his 
birthday, October 3rd. The evening 
was spent in playing cards and with 
music. Mr. Tewksbury received four 
beautiful birthday cakes and several 
nice gifts. 

James W. Ellsworth of this town 
observed his Slst birthday at a fam
ily dinner in honor of the anniversary. 
Out of town guests were Miss Susan 
Forsaith and .Mrs. Mendal Codman of 
Hillsboro, both former Deering resi
dents and "Schoolmates of Mr. Ells
worth more than seventy years ago. 
Mr. Ellsworth has heid numerous 
town ofiSces as well as representing 
Deering in the Legislature. 

Wolf Hill grange. No. 41, held its 
regular meeting in grange hall on 
Monday evening, September 28th 
Chester M. Darrell, master, presided 
at the basiness meeting. Orie appli
cation for membership was received. 
Mrs. Marie H. Wells, Mrs. Hilda M. 
Grand aod Mrs. Louise Locke were 
appointed to have charge of the Po
mona dinner, October 12th. Mrs. 
Locke, lecturer, had chiarge of the 
literary program: Song by the grange; 
interesting history o{ Wolf Hill 
grange, George Ellsworth; essay, his
tory of Deering, Leroy H. Locke; 
readings, "You Can't Take it with 
"Sfou," Mrs. Esther Colby of Hillsboro 
and "The Children's Hour," Mrs. Hil
da M. Grand; required debate, open
ed by Leroy H. Locke, other speak
ers, Mrs. Edith E. Foster, Chester 
'M. ' Dorrell, Hiss Almeda Holmes, 
Mrs. Lonise L Locke, Mrs. Hilda 
Grand, Mrs. Marie H. .Wells and Mrs. 
Esther Colby of Hillsboro. 

TM LOW DOWN 
from 

HICKORT_ GROVE 
Rig figures kinda 

stall me, and any
way I have always 
thought they was 
for somebody -ejse 
besides me. And al
so, the ones you 
see, thqr are most
ly uncle Sambo's, 
a n d l always Im-
aghied that his fig-, 
ures was O.K., and 
X didn't need t o l — . — _ _ 
check up on 'em, even if I could. 

But a nislghbor feUer he says to 
me, Jo, he says, did. you see where 
uncle Sam is.givin' away mUUons 
to the rich, that don't need It. and 
1 says.help no, I never saw that. 

And this neighbor, he is an ac
countant, and he knows figures, 
and they don't scare him. So he 
isays, yes, the Govt, is sure.liberal. 
An^ thf latest, he says, is hi Chat-
tahcJdga, which is a rich and tine 
town, and the Govt, it has donated 
2 milUon there, to buUd a power 
house. So I says, gee whiz, I thought 
Chattanooga was already Ut.up in 
fine style. 

And Ithis accountant, he took a 
long bteath and he says, weU, it is 
easy to see that you don't know an 
awful lot about figures-i-or poUtics. 

Yours, with the low down, 
JO SERRA 

FOR THOSE THAT FAIL— 

I have heard an old time maxim 
Tha.t a cricket taught his son 

And it often has inspired me, 
'When I've failed while others 

won. 

"Son remember when discouraged. 
And incUned to criticise. 

That this year's caterpiUars, 
Make next year's butterfUes: 

As the wheel of fortune tiimeth, 
The down trodden of today 

May be tomorrow's butterfies, 
with wings so bright and gay.'^ 

GRANltE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Haplar, Associate kort ieulttuiet* 

New Hampahire IJniyMniity^ 

In today's column I'd like to tell 
you souietbiug of watermelon 
growirig in New Hampshire. Al
though irelOns are usually ..associ
ated witb tbe South; tbe New 
Hampsbire.grown fruit Is not tobe 
forgotten! wben we New ^uglaud-
ders talk about melons. 

Tbe watermelon is said to be a 
native of Africa, yet when tbe 
white man came to tbis country 
tbey found tbe Indians of the Miss
issippi River Valley growing water
melons. Wbetber a melon floated 
across the nceau and was picked 
up arid planted by the ludians or 
wbetber it bad its own independ
ent or'ijgin-iri this countiy, .is not 
knowii; No matter how it got 
bere, once-people tasted its refresh
ing red fruit its popularity was es
tablished^ 

In the South melous of fiifty 
pounds or moreare not uucommon, 
but here in New Hampshrre the 
melons are smaller because of our-
CQol cliriiate, and most of the fruit' 
weigh from five to len jjouuds. 

Among the commercial melons, 
I have grown Harris' Earliest, 
Cole's Early, Fordhook Early, and 
Kleckley's, b'ut the best results of 
all my melon growing experience 
lu this state has been witb some 
seed tbat w:is sent me from Japan. 

Tbis Japanese melon is small |in 
size, weighing frOm five to 15 
pbunds wben ripe, but is of very 
gotjd quality and will ripen wben 
no other varieties rip«n. Tbis year 
I picked my first melon of this va
riety on Augu^it 15, a full month 
ahead of other varieties planted uh-: 
der tbe same conditions and in the 
same garden. 

As to culture, watermelons 
sbould be bandied much the same 
as muskmellons with the same type 
of fertilizer treatment, but if pos
sible, they sbould be planted in 
plots with a soutbern exposure 
where the sun will strike them end 
tbey-will get alHbe -heat^possible. 
They prefer newly broken sod and 
a sour soiK Do riot, however, at-" 
tempt to grow melons from seeds 
saved from melons grown in tbe 
Soutb; tbey are not suited for the 
New Hampshire climate. . 

If you want to include water
melons in your garden plan for 
next year write me and along the 
first of next year I will send you 
enough free Japanese, watermelon 
seed to start a plot in your garden. 
If you want to try other varieties 
then buy Harris' Earliest, Cole's 
Early, Fordhook Early Or Kleck
ley's Sweet. 

MoUt Ar* Not Blind 
Moles are not blind, but the eyefi ot 

the common garden mole of the east
ern United States apparently serye Ut
tle purpose as organs of Slelit Tber 
are very sinnU, eunken and almo*^ 
completely bidden by the fur and skin. 
Eyes ot the western or Townsend raols 
have not degenerated as far as thois 
of the eastern Tarlety, as they oftea 
open wide wben the aolmal !s dir 
turbed. 

£Ten Baas BrIaf Worvy 
Even the beekeeper faces epldendcs 

Which may cause him serious loss arid 
certainly will cause him mncb worry, 
pne disease in particular, world-wide 
in its spread, is that known as Amer> 
lean foulbrood. Wben It Is found la 
an apiary, eren thp strongest colonies 
being susceptible, the only course opea 
Is to burn the colony and thoroughly 
illBliifect the hires. 

40,000 PRIZE CONTEST 
• ON THE 

dc£c^<cca/u^aH4;uzM 

H Ô X' would you like Io win a $12,000 .New 
Vmrrimii Homi! pl.innrd lo fit your needs 

—.nnd cipiipped with cicrlrir.il uprvants thai 
redurt- hou^^cwork lo ii mitiimiira? 

IJow would y 
eldclrlcal appli 
and'pavB your 
flolho.n wash«T, 
binntinn of i.m 
prices Inl.d nnl 

Y(»u h:ivo rvor> 
pri7^. or one of 
•Ml you h.Tvc lo 
the olerlrir.il iv.r 

uu like III win $200 worth of 
iiiircs tli.-il lighten hoosework 
sircnpih a dishwasher, range, 
ironer. reftigoralor or ii com' 
.nllcr iippli.-inres. whose reiail 
more ihan $200. 

rh.nnce In win firsi or second 
lhe 10 v.nliiiililc weekly awards. 
do is wrilp I Ofl words on why 

of livlnf; jipprnls lo you. And 

PRIZES 
l?t GRAND PRIZE 

$12,000 New American Homi 

2nd GRAiNL PRIZE 
$8,000 Neto Ameriean Homo 

o\y^ 
10 PRIZBkS eaeh tvorth $200 ^ 

P ' ' ' ^ EACH WEEK for ten weeics 
A totnl of 102 prizes . . . . . . . $40,000 

First contest closes Octobers . . . week
ly thereafter until December 4. 1st ahd 
2nd Grand Prizes will be selected from 
weekly winners. 

ihal should he ea:.) li, cM'iy m.in and woman 
who knows thc fun of Icitinij clrrlr.'rity do the 
work • to cvrryhndy who kii<iw> the* ense and 
conifnri that elcrtriciil servants hrinp into the 
home, the grand sen«e of freedom thry give, 
the fun they ure lu uve. 

All you need, to enter this contest, is a cop> 
of the FREE folder. "Invitation to Piirtiripate." 
It gives the f;irl.' It le!U the sliiry. It contains 
the "(Tirial entry h'.Mik on which yi « write vnur 
letter. And it places vim under no ohlignti'-n. 
Local sh(l̂ •̂nMlm• of lh> ci'tnpanv have thi ' 
folder readv atv) w.iiiine CiiH. write or phnne 
for yonr enpv. Thi. SJO.n.10 PRIZE COMEl^'T 
is open to all. Sn get started tndav. 

You ^'n(>d Thif F R E E Folder 

For thc valuable tip?' 
it contains on tlie Elec
trical Standard of Liv
ing . . . for the entry 
blank on which you 
write yonr letter . . . 
for the complete rules ' 
of the contest. Get it—FREE from 
any branch of this electric service 
eompany, or from your local General 
Electric dealer or distributor. The 
sooner you get it—and write yoor let
ter—the sooner your chance of win
ning a prize. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY of New HaippsUre 
• * . • • • . 

THE BETTER THINGS OF LIFE COME_WITH THE ELECTRICAL STANDARD dP UVING 

H ': • 

-fi--Vi\ 

. -y.m 
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THE FEATHERHEADS Bjr Oabenw 
e Vnum HHMMM USIM 

PIMMeeS ALL READY/ 

HURRV AMI? S IT 
^0*ll-\ B E F O R e 

BVERVn-tlMG • (SETS 
COLP/ 

I — 1 ^ 1 1 •". .. I . I 

S'MATTER POP—Sixty-Five Timee! Yes, Indeed! 

Getting LateEarb 

PAce OP 
IT A . . 
CLOCK 
HAS A 
LOT t3P 
-TiVlB 
OM ITS 

By G. M. PAYNE 

MESCAL IKE sr s. L. HUNTLEY 
/ W L . O O C , DO 
NUM eECKOM 
ME CA.KJ e i T T U 
iNjsuRAisjce?^ 

JUJWV KJOT-

FINNEY OF THE FOROE 

O M / S O O T A 

U U K I S J E R T 

• m i R T S - O R . 

^OMETMiKi; 

T . • ^ 

L E M M E PlGSeR. .^ 
OM, VBAW 1 

WIT WAS e S M T 
AN' ONlS-HALP 

POUNJOS.' 

•Way Back When 
% . . 

(I'ot.xrlutit M- J*. lluuti-'). Tr...l' Mark IC.-B V K. I'ai. mn. ••• 

Br Ted CLeofUia 
a IT VMMI vimnw CIIN 

ROP— Silly QuMtion 

SOAP 
BE WA^J, 
KOIMD O 
cA<e 
WHUT 
DONT 

CRUMBy 

By J. MILLAR WATT 

IF VOU FOUND A WALLET 
W I T H M O N E V IN IT, 

W O U L D VOO TAKE 
IT TO T H E _ 

POLICE STATION ? 

rr 

W H A T A QUESTION 
T O A S K I 

bMfaiBarciv 
naoMngSitmtt 

Bave Zonr Furaaee' Cleaned and 
Inspected Now Before the Cold 

Weatber Comea Alonir. 

HERE'S a straight moneys 
saving tip: Before- starting 

your beating plant this talU be 
sure it's thoroughly vacuum 
cleaned. It is one of the greatest 
precautions you caii take to in
sure its most econoihical opera
tion during the >YLnter ahead. 

When the heating surfaces are 
covered with as little as one-
sixteenth of an inch of soot (which 
acts as an insulator against heat, 
beuig five times as effective as 
asbestos), it wastes fully onie-quar-
.ter of every ton of coal you bum! 
What's more, a. furnace caked 
with dirt and dust won't deliver 
nearly as much heat as a clean _ 
furnace will. 

Call in a competent service man 
now and arrange for a thorough 
vacuum cleaning of. your furnace. 
He will do the job without muss or . 
inconvenience. 

While he's doing that, have him 
check up the whole heating sys
tem from flue tp ashpit—gudrd 
against any possible failure of Uie 
plant after cold weather sets in.-
I know you'll .find the cost is little 
compared witb the staggering, 
cost.of the fuel that a dirty, faulty 
plant is sure to waste! Every 
home-owner wants to save and not 
waste his fuel dollars! 

WMU Sarv ica . 

The Curse of Progress 
Anything to Oblige 

A young subaltern joined a guards 
depot, his upper lip as yet unadorned 
with even the suspicion of down. 
The adjutant sent for him. 

"You must grow a mustache." 
"Yes. sir." 
"And not one of those Chaplin af

fairs—a proper mustache." 
"Yes, sir." 
The interview was finished, but 

the subaltern did not move, so the 
adjutant asked: "Well, what more 
do you want?" 

"Any particular color, s i r?" 

RADIO STUDYING By GLUYAS WILUAMS 

Knows His stuff 
After the tiff she calmed down a 

bit. 
"But how ean you iove me, 

George," she said. "The doctor says 
1 must have a course of slimming, 
and now you won't let me. I think 
that's brutal of you." 

He took her in his arms. 
"My darling," he replied, "1 love 

you so mueh that 1 can't bear to 
lose an ounce of you."—London Tit-
Bita Magazine. 

(iwicii'."»'.»» TM •«« XjMim. !•«-) 

MAIH lb 

s«^s% E ^ i S s ^ ^ ^^M 

"Quotations" 
To live in the orrsent ii nwdicine 

for the spirit; it is tbe path to peliee. 
—Bruee Barton: 

Why must only the ugly things of 
life be the material out of which 
drama in built?—0«(« Skinner. 

A leader in merely one who knows 
where he wiehea to gp, and gets up 
and goes.—/oftn Ertkine. 

Imitation of life—that's all that a 
pood . many women, know today.— 
Fannie Hunt. 

The wise carry their knowledge at 
they do their watches, not for dis
play, but for their own use.—Sir 
Thomas Rrotone, 

Sorrow itaelf is not so hard to bear 
as the thougiits of sorrow coming. 
Airy ghosts that work no harm do 
terrify us more than men in steel 
with bloody purpose.—T. B. Aldrieh. 

T M FEELING 
FINE THIS 

M0RNIN6 
-FREE FROM 

THATTHROBBINGr 

HEADACHE 
AND READY FOR 

A GOOD DAY'5 
WORK 

An people who suffer occasionally 
from headaches ought to know 
this way to quick relief. 

At the first sign of such pain, 
take two Bayer Aspirin tablets 
with a half glass of water. Some
times if the pain is more severe, a 
second dose is necessary later, ac
cording to directions. 

If headaches keep coming back 
we advise you to see your own 
physician. He will look for the 
cause in order to correct i t 

The priee now is only 15^ for 
twelve tablets or two full dozen 
for 25 cents —virtually, only a 
cent apiece. 

1. 

« 

^ 

virtually 1 cent a tablet 
WNU—2 40-37 

HetelTiiiliir 
t ts Ml« YOSS C l * t # 

iiiiiBHii 
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Jisk Me Jlnbther 
• 4 Gexieral Quiz 

'-ammmmmmammmaliatammmmatmamimm 
1.' Which is greater, the diam

eter of the earth trom pole to pole, 
or the diameter between two 
pobits on the equator? • ; 

2. .What is meant by the gentlest 
•art? 

is. Who was called the scourge of. 
Ckxi? 

4. Oo United States vessela pay 
toll when passing through tbe Pan
ama canal? 

5. What is meant by a repeating 
decimal? 

6. IJoes the United States have 
a woman ambassador or minister 
to a foreign government? 

7. What are the seven follies (9f 
science? 
; 8. How; may one change Centi
grade temperature into the equiv
alent Fahrenheit temperature? 

Answers 
1. The laitter, since the earth is 

slightly flattened at the poles.' 
2..The term refefs-to letter writ

iiig-
3. Attila, king of the Huns in thie 

Fifth century, so styled himself. 
4. No. 
5. It is one ih which a figure is 

repeated without end, such as 
.66668-^. 

6. Mrs. J. Borden Harriman, the 
only bne, is minister to Norway. 

7. The so-called follies of sci
ence are the quadrature of the cir
cle, the duplication of the cube, 
trisection of the angle, perpetual 
motion, transmutation of metals, 
fixation of mercury, the elixir of 
life. 

8. Multiply by 9-5 and add 32 to 
the product. To change Fahren
heit into Centigrade, subtract 32 
and multiply the reniainder by 5-9. 

Leaf 40 
JUST A 
OASH I N 

"CamtnA". 
imakntUU 

ftATHCRS. 

I'AMBalar 
(-SUCK lUF " 

.eoHucHMma *tU 

OR S P R E A D O N R O O S T S 

No Tricks 
There are no tricks in plain 

simple faiith.—Shakespeare. 

' 666 
' UOUID, TABLETS 

SALVE. NOSE 0«OPS 

COLDS 
and 

FEVER 
first dajr 

Headacbe, 30 iBiBOtss. Vry ttab-IIr-TIni"-WerU's Bctt Uataeat 

YOU CAN THROW CARDS 
IN HIS FACE 

ONCE TOO OHEN 
e 

^EEX you have tboso awful 
cramps; Trhcn your oerrea 

aro all on odgo—don't take It out 
on tbe man you love. 

Vour husband can't possibly 
know b o v you foci for tbo aimple 
reason tbat bo la a man. 

A thrco-(iuart<!r wifa mar bo 
no wlfo ftt all If sbo nags ber hus
band Eovcn daya Out of erery 
month. 

For throogcneraUonsone womaa 
haa told another how to go "imil-
lag through" with Lydia B. Plnk
bam's Tcgctabk) Compound. It 
helps TCaturo tone up the 9«it«m, 
thus losscnins tho dtsoomforts from 
the functional disorders which 
women must cnduro in tho thrco 
ordeals of lifo: 1. Tuming fhom 
girlhood to womanhood. 2. I^e-
paring for moihcrhood. 3. Ap
proaching "middle ago." 

Don't bo a three-quarter wife, 
take LYDIA E. F I N E E A M ' 3 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND and 
Go "Smiling Througb." 

Watch Your 
Kidneys/ 

Help Them Cleatue the Blood 
of Hannful Body Waste 

Your kl<3nc;ys tre eoUtantly fflUtInc 
WMt* matter (rem the bToed s t m m . But 
Mdoeyi >ein«tlra««lsg ia their work—d» 
not aet as Nstcre intendtd—(tfl to r*-
a e r e Impurities thtt, if retained, may 

Kisoa tbe system sad upset tb* wbM* 
dy machlBRy. 
Symptonis mty be ntioing bsekteb*^ 

penisteat betdtebe, attacks o( dlzzlDess, 
getting np nijhts, •welling, pofflaess 
oader tli* eyes—a feding of aerreot 
aaxiety and loss of p*p asd strmcth. 

Other signs ot kidney er bladder dis
order may be boisiag, teaoty er too 
frenuant nrlnatloa. 

Ther* should b* BO doabt tbat prenpt 
treatment Is wiser tbaa negleet. Uw 
Daaa'i PiJtt. Deaa't havs beao 'wiulag 
new friends for more tbaa forty years; 
.Tbey bar* a attloa-wlde rapntatloa. 
A n Tt«oma(sd*d by giatafnl MopU tb* 
eoaatry ersr. Atk yaar m<tuerl 

DOANS Pl LLS 

m CHLERFUL' CHERlib 
I love the nice, 

roimd world so much 
It $ive& TŶe trees 

znd mount«.m5 Ki$K 
And never ^toppin^ 

d*.y or nî Kt 
It t%kes nne 
riding tKrot>̂ K 

the sVy. 

The Garden Murder Case 
by S. S. VAN DINE 

Copyright S. S. Vaa Diae 
WNUSenrie* 

GHAPXEB X—Continned ' 
.,—15— • 

'•Not now. No," Vance retumed. 
'̂ A little bromin gas a few-minutes 
ago; but the air will be clear in 
a little while.' No casualties. Every 
one d9ing weU ; . ; Did you want 
to-see me?" 

Garden looked round at the group 
on tliit roof with a puzzled idr. 

"Awfully sorry to interrupt you, 
Vance; but the fact is. i came for 
the doctor." His eyed rested on Sie
fert, and he smiled dryly. "It's the 
usual tUng, doc." he Said. "The 
mater seemis a^ost in a state of 
collapse—she assured me that she 
badn't ah ounce of strengtii left." 

A wonried l̂ook came into Siefert's 
eyes . ' : • ' . '"" ".;• ' •' 

"I'll come at once, of course," he 
said. He lookM at the nurse and 
then lifted his gaze to Vance. "Will 
you excuse me?" 

Varice bowed. "Certainly, doc
tor. But I think Miss Beeton had 
better remain beirie in the air for 
a while longer." 

Siefert left the roof reluctantly, 
with Garden following him. 

Vance watched them imtO they 
turned through the door.of the pass-
ag^ay; then he spoke to the nurse. 

"Please sit here a few nunutes, 
Miss Beeton. I want to have a talk 
witb you. But first I'd like a minute 
or two with Mr. Hammle;" 

The nuirse nodded her assent arid 
sat dowri a little wearily on the set
tee. • .• ' • 

Vance beckoned c u r t l y t o 
Hammle. "Suppose we go inside 
for a. moment." 

Hammle rose with alacrity. "I 
was wondering how much longer 
you gentlemen were going to keep 
me here." 

Vance leJd the way into the study, 
and Markham and I followed be
hind Harmnle. 

"What were you doing on the roof. 
Mr. Hammle?" asked Vance. "I 
told you some time ago, after our 
brief interview, that you might go." 

Hammle fidgeted. He was pat
ently apprehensive and wary. 

"There's no crime in going out 
Into the garden for a while-
is there?" he asked with unimpres
sive truculence. 

"None whatever," Vance re
tumed casually. "I was wonderin' 
why you preferred the gardens to 
going home. Devilish things have 
been happening .in the garden this 
afternoon." 

"As I told you, I wish I had 
gone. How did I know—?" 

"That's hardly the point, Mr, 
Hammle." Vance cut him short. 
"It doesn't answer rhy question." 

"Weir now, look here," Hammle 
explained fulsomely; "I had just 
missed a train to Long Island, and 
it was more than an hour until the 
next one. When I went out of here 
and started to go downstairs, I sud
denly said to myself, 'It'll be pleas
anter waiting in the garden than in 
the Pennsylvania station.' So I went 
out on the roof and hung around. 
And here I am." 

Vance regarded the man shrewd
ly and nodded his head. 

"Yes, as you say. Here you are. 
More or less in evidence. By the 
by. Mr. Hammle, what did you see 
while you were waiting in the gar
den for the next train?" 

"Not a thing — absolutely!" 
Hammle's tone was aggressive. "I 
walked along the boxwood hedges, 
smoking, and was leaning over the 
parapet by the gate, looking out at 
the city, when I heard you come 
out carrying, the nurse." 

Vance narrowed his eyes: it was 
obvious he was not satisfied with 
Hammle's explanation. 

"And you saw no one else either 
In the garden or on the terrace?'.' 

"Not a soul," the man assured 
him. 

"And you heard nothing?" 
"Not until you gentlemen came 

out." 
Vance stood regarding Hammle 

for several moments. Then he 
turned and walked toward the gar
den window. 

"That wili be all for thc mo
ment," he said brusquely. "But we 
shall probably want to see you to
morrow." 

"I'U be at home all day. Glad 
to be of any service.!' Hammle shot 
a covert look at Vance, made his 
adieux quickly, and went out down 
the {Passageway. 

Vance returned at once to thc 
garden. Miss Beeton drew herself 
up a little as he approached her. 

"Do you feel equal to a few ques
tions?" he asked her. 

"Oh, yes." She smiled with more 
assurance now, and rose. 

As we crossed the garden to the 
balustrade, Miss Beeton took a deep 
breath and shuddered slightly. 
; "You'd better have your coat," 

Vance suggested. He returned to 
the stiidy and brought it out to her. 
When he had helped her into it she 
tumed suddenly and looked at him 
inquiringly. '-.,^ 

"Why. was my coat brought to the 
study?" she asked. 

Vance's.tone was reassuring. We 
really owe you an explanation. You 
see, two revolvers flgured in Swift's 
death. One of them we all saw on 
the roof here—ihat was the one 
with which tbe chap was killed. But 
no one downstairs heard ttae shot 
because the poor fellow met h^-and 
in-Profesaor Garden's storeroom 
vault-" 

"Ahl That wat Why you wianted 

to know if the key was in its place;" 
The girl nodded. 

"The shot we all heard," Vance 
went on, "was flred from another 
revolver after Swift's body had been 
carried-from the vault and placed 
in the chair out here.- We were 
naturally aiudous to flnd that bther 
weapon, and Sergeant Heatb made 
a search for it . . .!' 

"But—but—my coat?" Her hand 
went out and she clutched at 
Vance's sleeve as a look of under
standing came into her frightened 
eyes. 

"Yes," Vance said, "the Sergeant 
found the revolver in the*pocket of 
yoiir top-coat. Someone had put it 
there as a teinporary hiding-place." 

She recoiled with a sudden intake 
of breath. 

"How dreadfiill" Her words were 
barely audible. 

Vantce puthis hand on her shoul
der. 

"But It's too terrible! . . . And 
then- this-^this attempt oh my life. 
I can't understand. I'm frightened." 

"Come, conie," Vance exhorted 
the girl. "It's over now, and we 
need your help." 

She gazed directly Into his eyes 
for several minutes. Then she gave 
him a faint smile of confidence. 

"I'm very sorry," she said sim
ply. "But this house—this family— 
they've been doing queer things to 
my nerves for the past month, I 
can't explain it, but there's some
thing frightfully wrong here . . ,' I 
was in charge of an c^wrating room 
in a Montreal hospital for six 
months, attending as. many as six 
and eight. operations a day; but 
that never affected me the way this 
household does. There, at least, I 
could see what was going on—I 
could help and know that I was 

'Vance! Come Down From 
There!" e 

helping. But here everything goes 
on in dark corners, and nothing I 
do seems to be of any use. . . . 
But please don't think I am not 
ready to help—to do anything I can 
for you. You, too, always have to 
work in the dark, don't you?" 

"Don't we all have to work in the 
dark?" Vanee murmured, without 
taking his eyes from her. "Tell 
me who you think could have been 
guilty of the terrible things that 
have happened here." 
' All fear and doubt seemed to have 

left the girl. She moved toward 
the balustrade and stood looking 
over the river with an impressive 
calm and seli<ontroI. 

CHAPTER XI 

'ISVoode Swift's death wasn't at 
all the sort of thing! would expect 
to happen here," the nurse said. 
"I wouldn't have been surprised at 
some act of impulsive violence, but 
this premeditated murder, so sub
tle and so carefully planned, seems 
alien to the atmosphere here. Be
sides, it isn't a loving family, ex
cept on the surface. Floyd Garden 
is saner than thc others. His in
terests are narrow, to bc sure, but, 
on his own mental level. He's de
pendable, too, I think." 

She paused and frowned. 
"As for Mrs. Garden, I feel that 

by nature she is shallov/ and is 
deliberately creating for herself a 
deeper and more complex mode of 
life, which she doesn't in the least 
understand. That, of course, malces 
her unreasonable and dangerous. I 
have never had a more unreason
able patient. She has no considera
tion whatever for others." 

"And Professor Garden?" 
''He's a researcher and scientist, 

of course, and, therefore, not alto
gether human, in the conventional 
sense. I have thought sometimes 
that he isn't wholly rational." 

"What is your impression of the 
guests who were present today?" 
Vance said. 

"I don't feel competent to pass 
Judgment on them," the girl re
plied seriously. "I can't entirely 
understand them. But each one 
strikes me as dangerous in his own 
way. They are aU playing a game 
—and it seems to he a game with
out rules. To them the outcome 
justifies the methods they use." 

"Yes^ quite. You have clear vi
sion." Vance scrutinized the girl 
beside him. "And you took up 
nursing beeause you are able to 
faea the realities. You are not 
afraid of lifa-or r' death." 

The girl looked embarrassed. 
"You're making too much of my 

profession. After all, I had to earn 
my living, and nursing appealed to 
me." 

"Yes, of course. It would." Vance 
nodded* "But tell me, wouldn't you 
rather not have to work for your 
living?" 

She looked up. ' 
"Perhaps. But isn't it natural 

for every woman to prefer luxury 
and security to drudgery and un
certainty?" 
. "No doubt," said Vance. "And 

speakin' of nursing, just what do 
you think of Mrs. Garden's condi
tion?" 

Miss Beeton hesitated before she 
answered: 

"Really, I don't know what to say. 
I can't understand it. And I rather 
suspect that Doctor Siefert hhnself 
is puzzled. by it. Mrs. Garden is 
obviously a sick woman. She shows 
many of the symptoms of that nerv
ous, erratic temperament exhibited 
by people suffering frorn cancer. 
Though she's much better some 
days than others, I know that she 
suffers a great deal. Doctor Siefert 
tells me shcJ is really a neurologi
cal case; but I get the feeling, at 
times, that it goes much deeper— 
that an obscure physiological condi
tion is producing the neurological 
symptoms she shows." 

"That's most interestin*. iDoctor 
Siefert mentioned something of ithe 
kind to me only a few days ago." 
Vance moved nearer to the girl, 
"Would you mind telling me some
thing of your contacts .with the 
members of the househola?" 
' ''There's very Uttle to tell. Pro

fessor Garden practically ignores 
me—half the time I doubt if he 
even knows I am there. Mrs. Gar
den altemates between periods of 
irritable admonition and intimate 
confidence. Floyd Garden has al
ways been pleasant and consider
ate. I've rather liked him for his 
attitude." 

"And what of Swift—did you-see 
much of him?" 

The girl seemed reluctapt to an
swer. '' 

"The truth is, Mr. Swift asked 
me several times to go to dinner 
and the theater with him. I got the 
impreasion that he was one of those 
unhappy men who feel their inferi
ority and seek to bolster themselves 
up with the affections of women. I 
think, that he was really concerned 
with Miss Graem, and riierely 
turned to me through pique." 

Vance smoked for a few moments 
in silence. Then he said: 

"What of the big race today? Had 
there been ,much discussion about 
it?" 

"Oh, yes. For over a week I've 
heard little else here. A curioUs 
tension has been growing in the 
house. I heard Mr. Swift remark 
to Floyd Garden one evening that 
the Rivermont Handicap was his 
one remaining hop>e, and that he 
thought Equanimity would win." 

"Was it generally known to the 
othor members of the afternoon 
gatherings how Swift'felt about this 
race and Equanimity?" 

"Yes, the matter was freely dis
cussed for days." 

"By the by," asked Vance, "how 
did you come to bet on Azure Star?"; 

"Frankly," the girl confessed shy
ly, "I've been mildly interested in 
the horse - betting parties here, 
though I've never had any desire 
to make a wager myself. But I 
overheard you tell Mr. Garden that 
you had pielced Azure Star, and 
the name was so appealing that I 
asked Mr. Garden to place that bet 
for me. It was the first time I 
ever bet on a horse." 

"And Azure Star eame in." Vance 
sighed. "Too bad. Actually you 
bet against E^animity, you know— 
he was the favorite. A big gamble. 
Most unfortunate that you won. Be
ginner's luck, d' ye see, is always 
fatal." 

The girl's face became suddenly 
sombre, and she looked steadily at 
Vance for several moments before 
she spoke again. 

"Do you really think it will prove 
fatal?" 

"•yes. Oh, yes. Inevitable. You 
won't be able to resist making oth
er wagers. One doesn't stop with 
the first bet if one wins. And, in
variably, one loses in the end." 

Again the girl gave Vance a long 
and troubled look; then her gaze 
drifted to the darlcening sky over
head. 

"But Azure Star is a beautiful 
name, isn't it?" She pointed 'up
ward. "There's one now." 

We all looked up. High above we 
saw a single bright star shining 
with blue luminosity in the cloud
less sky. 'After a moment Vance 
moyed toward the parapet and 
looked out over the waters of the 
river to the purpUng hills and the 
still glowing sunset colors in the 
west. 1 

"No city in the world," Vance 
said,' "is as beautiful as New York 
seen from a vantage point like this 
in the early twilight." (I wondered 
at his sudden change of mood.) 

He stepped up on the parapet and 
looked down into the great abyss of 
deep* shadows and flickering lights 
far below. A curious chill of fear 
ran over me—tlie sort of fear I 
have always felt when I have seen 
acrobatic performers perilously bal
anced high above a circus arena. 

Miss Beeton was standing close 
to Markham, and she, too, must 
have experienced something of the 
sensation I felt, for I saw her face 
go suddenly pale. Her eyes were 
fixed on Vance with a look of ap
prehensive horror. 

"Vance!" It was Markham's 
stem voice that broke the silence. 
"Come down from there!" 

ao BE CONTINUED) 

D E THE fir^t to wear the new 
'-' Fall fashions in your group 
—let Sew-Your-Own help you to 
step right out in front, in the pa
rade of hew Fall -Fashions.' To
day's trio; gives you wide choice. 
. The Popnlar Basque Dress. 

If you are twenty or thereabouts, 
you'll adore this pretty basque 
dress with its fiaring skirt. The 
slim wasp waist and short puffed 
sleeves above a swing skirt are as 

. young as the mornihg. Have it in 
a pretty dark print banded in vel
vet ribbon for every aftemoon 
festivity. It's a dress that you'll 
wear all through the winter. 

Soke-Styl* Honse Frock. , 
Every woman ŵ ill be quick to 

see the advantages of this frock, 
in style and wearability. The round 
yoke buttons t̂ front and gives a 
fresh, young look to this design. 
Best of all, it is cut in ohe piece 
from neck to hem so that you can 
make it in practically no time at 
all. The Waistline is darted for 
snug fit. You'll look and feel years 
younger in this model—wear it 
'round the house and for after
noon, too. 

Look SUm and Sleek. 
The newest fashions give you a 

slim, sleek look even U you are 
not blessed with a svelte figure. 
The jabot model in the illustra
tion is designed to make even the 
woman who is a bit on the plump 
side look sleek and inches slim
mer. Make this dress in one of 
the new thin wools and see how 
you'll stand out in your crowd as 
a fashion leader. 

The Patterns. 
Pattern 1257 is designed for 

sizes 12 to 40. Size 14 requires 
4% yards of 39 inch material and 
11 yards of ribbon to trim. 

Patterri 1380 is designed for 
sizes 34 to 48. Size 36 requires iVt 
yards of 39 inch material. 

Pattern 1373 is designed for 
sizes 34 to ^0. Size 36 requires 
ZVt yards of 54 inch material and 
Vl yards of 39 inch material for 
jabot in contrast. , 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. Forty-
Third Street, New York, N. Y. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each. 

® BeU Syndieate.—WKU Serviee, 

2-WAYI EATING 
ERVK 

With a Coleman 
.'ou eaa hava 2.Way , 
Heating Servicei 
whenever you waat 
ib Open th* Heat. _ 
Reflector Doon tad yon get a fociued com* 
fort soao oc quick, healthful, radiant heat. 

Clote the doors aad you have t largo 
Tolume of frethly warmed tir eoatiaually 
circulatina throughout che room. Keepe 
whole room eory tnd comfortable. Burns 
low-eoit fuel oiL Have yaur dealer thew yoa 
thete Colemaa Oil Heacert. 

FRCE FOtOERS - Sead a poitcard nowl 
THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE CO. 
D«ptWUS03.Wlehlta, Kana.; Chicago, lILl 
PWIadolphia, Pa.; Loa Angelet, Calll. (7S03) 

IN NEW YORK . . . 
HOKX COMTOUTS WiTHOCT EXTnAVAOAN-« 
Bir ixxp CLii.vTiLa • KXC«LI.E.\I S«UVIC» 

ROOM AHO BATH - $ 2 3 0 Single- $ 4 DooMo 

SHERMAN SQUARE HOTEL 
BriB«ilway-70th to 71tt s t • NEWYORK 

S Minatea to TIUKS SQUARE 
ytt airey firom Conaeated Arvat 

„ „ » O A R A O E FACILITIES 
WALTKK .T. WBAr]iK.,MaBaear 

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO 

IS YOUR CHILD HANDICAPPED? 
Caa your child or any other child be expected 
to' bring home Honor school report cards if 
handicapped by constipation or infested with 
Sonnd worms—the most common hnman in
testinal parasites. For 86 yesrs Mothers hare 
fonnd Sr. Tme's Slizir helpfnl as a laxative 
and to expel Ronnd Worms. Agreeable to take. 

1 ^ ^ ^ ^ At dniiiltta. f I 

THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE AND ROUND WORM EXPELLER 

LIFE'S LIKE THAT By Fred Neher 

"Wateh o o t . . . . . I thlak it's a triek ^ y i n 

i ' 
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Golden Yellow Cheese Sauce 
With Celery and Eggs 

ANTBIM BEgOBTEB* AKTBIM. V, 

MUST WE WEEP? 

.This concentrated low-cost food 
to an exceUent source of minerals, 
particularly calcium, a superior 
trve protein, a'concentrated source 
of energy and a valiiable source of 
Titamin A. 

Creamy cheese sance adds de-
Ughtftil flavor aad color to the 
tempting eggs and celery. The 
•AQce is made with butter. The 
reelpe calls for American cheeee. 

A donble boUer is ideal for mak
ing sauces. Melt the butter in the 
t(v of the doublis boiler and stir in 
flour until, well Mended. Stir in hot 
sUQc gradually to prevent himping. 
Tt cold rnmt Is used, add all at 
onoe. Stir slowlr hot steadUy over 
direet heat nstU. sauce thickens. 

, Season, place over hot water and 
dnuner SO minates. Add grated 
cheese. BUrriug until it Is melted. 

Cover tightly untU ready to serve 
ao that a emst win not form on 
fbe soiface. Otherwise the top 
emst win give a hnnpy appearance 
tothe ssQce. If ssooe beeomee too 
OAA« th^ tb proper coiiaiat̂ a^y 

with Uquld left from the cooked 
celery. 

For servlns 4 to 5 nae: 
6 eggs 
3 large stalks celery -

Sauce 
4 tablespoons butter 
1 teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoohs floor 
2 cups milk 
1 enp American cheese^ grated 

or cot ilne 
CoOk eggs about 20 minotes In 

simmering water; dbOl and zembre 
shells. 'Trim tops trom oateey, waab' 
carefully and cnt stalks In halves 
lengthwise. Cook unta Joa* teader 
in as Uttte boiling salted water aa 
possible. Meanwhile, make saaee 
foUowing dlreetlona given above. 
Drain celery aad aam tbe eookteg 
water to use tor thinning tbe wQta 
saoee, if neeessary. Anange hot 
eelery and eggs, halves or liuarteia, 
on platter; poor saaee o^er or tnto 
one end of piatter. Qsndab wttb 
bottemd toast Dobrts sad serv* aC 

There is an old saying ot long ago 
And at eve when shadows come and 

go. 
This saying will into my memory-

creepi 
"Man must work and women must 

weep." 
I ' . • 

If man must work as the saying 
. goes. 
Our weeping will .not reUeve their 

woes. 
Why they doomed us to weep I do 

not know. 
But this was a saying' ot long ago. 

Now men were doomed long years 
before now, , • 

To earr̂  their bread by sweat of the 
brow, 

Perhaps they thought we shOuld 
their fate bemoan. 

And show our pity by sighs and 
groans. 

The women today toU early and 
late. 

And so have no time to bemoan 
man'sfate,-

We think that a smile and a word 
of cheer, 

Will do more good then a sigh or 
a tear. , .̂  

Who wrote this saying I do not 
know. 

Perhaps 'twas a dame of long ago, 
That cotild hire a maid for a dollar 

a week, 
And so had plenty of time to weep. 

Now that we've leaned Contract 
Bridge to play. 

The weeping is often the other way, 
• A s •' 

Our husbands hear of our losses I 
fear, 

They oft find it h u d to keep back 
a tear. 

WeU times have chkhged I do de-
clsrc ' 

Tho men may grumble and sigh 
and swear. 

Better days nave come and come to 
stay, 

We are much top busy to weep to
day. 

So the modern version of this old 
rule 

Is, aU must toil in Ufe's hard schobl. 
Women do their share of tasks 

worthwhile, 
Are too busy to weep but find time 

to smile. 

SEEING THINGS AT *ilGHT 

t 

;'-. <• 

Pirinting 
and 

All Kinds of Job Prmting 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
.** 

When this ofHce is given||the printing for plays, or other 
society affaifs we witl give a Free Reading Notice itl this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for.an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

I 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

ANTRIMt N. GI* 

General Gontractors 
Lumber 

land Siirv«7iiMt u d Leteb 
Plans and Esttinates 

, Telephone Antrim 100 > , 

Junius Tv Hanchett 
Attorney at liaw 

Antrim CiBttter, N. H. 

• PhotographlBOllahtnlnfl presente no problem other than patlen«y««ltlna 
for the flash with the lens open, the camera stationary. At the top-rA nlaht 
pleture made with an exposure of 25 minutes at \A on chrome ton?* nlm. 

It's prbliable thst a shorter expoaure would have sufflcea. 

OTrTDOORS at night you wlU flnd 
many a good, perfectly .'.'get-

table" ahot Lightning, tor example, 
takes Its own picture very neatly. 
And the procedure is simple. 

As a Ughtning 'storm approaches, 
place the camera (even a simple box 
typê ontflt wlU do) on a window sill 
or.some other convenient perch, aim 
it at the storm center, open the 
shutter for a time exposure—and 
then wait for things to happen. 

If yon are lucky, a bolt of lightning 
wUl soon come witbin the ken ot 
your camera. Then close the shutter, 
wind the fllm to the next nupiber, 
and try again. Lightning pietures 
are doubly eftecUve it they Include 
nearby bulldi&gs or trees. 

Picturing iUuminated buildings, 
electrie signs, and otber night-bloom
ing subjects is simply a matter of 
tisoit exposiire. The camera, of 
course, must be stationary. Length 
ot exposure depends on the amoimt 
and color of Ught on yonr subject, 
and tiie kind ot film nsed. The 
chrome t̂ >e ot film Is exceUent tor 
outdoor night time exposures, as it 
minimizes flare from stro&g, exposed 
Ughts. Usually, you'U flnd exposures 
' ot from two to flve minutes adequate 
(unless you stop the lens'way down; 
then yonll need longer time). And 
U yotir subject is bathed in colored 

lights, eapeelally any reddiih h«e> 
give it about donble the tinTe.yoa 
would otherwise use. 
- Real moonUght pictures are som* 
thing to point tb with pride. Moon« 
light will make pictures Just as 8ua» 
lisht does, but helng many timbs 
weaker, exposures must be very con
siderably increased. The simplest 
way to calculate a moonUght ex
posure is to give 25 minutes tor each 
l/lOO-second exposure that wonld 
be given the same scene in sunUght 
Suppose It is a landscape with a 
dark-toned object In the immediate 
foreground. The sunlight exposure 
would be 1/25 at t i l ; Then by the[ 
light of a tuU moon with aky dear 
throughout it would be 100 minutes 
at the same stop. This could be cut 
down to 50 mintites with stop t.8. 
Withont nearby dark-toned object 
the exposure can be cnt down te 25 
minutes at £8;. tor distaat land* 
scapes, to 10 or 15 minntes. 

It a sort ot daylight effect is de
sired, then exposures mnst be mnltl' 
piled by tour. 

Warning: Don't Include the moon 
Itself in your picture unless you wanit 
it to show a nice bright "baloney" 
sansage hanging in the sky. Like 
the sunt the moon "do" move. 

John van OnUdeT. 

Jaines A. JBlliott I 
Coal Company 

Tel. 68 ANTRIM, N.H, 

COAI. 
Order Sapply Now 1 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W / C Hills Agency 
Antrim; N. H. 

What Do You Think? 

Just suppose it should be an
nounced from Washington that the 
next session of Congress would de
vote itself to studying ways and 
means to reduce the present ex
travagant cost of government; 

That it would adjust, reduce or 
eUminate special, punitive or class 
taxation that now hampers or dis
courages business—such as the cap
ital gains and losses clause and the 
tax on corporation surpluses; 

That it would adopt a strong and 
definite poUcy that would protect 
the rights of the worker, as weU as 
the rights of the factory owner and 
the pubUc; 

That it would use aU powers of 
the government to see that work
men, or employees, union or non
union, were protected in their Jobs 
and operations, and that infringers 
on their rights would suffer the full 
penalties of law enforcement; 

That it would discontinue Its pre
sent program of dupUcating exist
ing power facUities and the ex
penditure of hundreds of miUlons 
of dollars to provide an unnecessary 
competitive service against a pri
vate industry whose rates are al-

We Leam From Egyptians 
The Egyptians were the fathers of 

most things modem, including en
gineering, architecture and chem
istry. They were also the fii-st peo
ple to start making confectionery, 
the confectioner using honey as a 
sweetener, and added to this sweet 
herbs and spices. They were highly 
colored to attract the eye of the 
candy lover. 

ready subject to stringent pubUc 
regulation; 

That it would study the raU 
transportation system from the 
standpoint of encouraging, rather 
than hamstringing the. American 
railroads, as is now heing done in
sidiously by those who would .social
ize the carriers under goverment 
ownership. 
would announce such a program 
Instead of coming forth with new 
and untried experiments threaten
ing to property rights, persotial Ub
erties, investments and employ
ment. 

Do you think business would pick 
up in this country, money start to 
flow into new enterprises, and new 
jobs be created? Think it over. 

C U T T I N G A W A Y THE A N C H O R 

H» Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEBR 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Rigbt. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

OOR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the Srst call 
extend tb any New England State 

Where Qnality and Coats meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 84-21 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meeU regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, In Town HaU 
block, on tha Last Friday Eveaing lo 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans-
aet Sebool Distriet business and to 
hear all parties. *-

ARTHuFj. JKELLVY, 
ARCBIE li. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at tbeir 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Taee* 
day eveniag of eaeh week, to trans
act town basineu. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I.;PATTERSON. 
ALfHED 0. HOLT, 

Seleetmen of Antrim. 
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